
Baird Tells Graduates Life Is Matter Of Effective'Communicatiori 
Advises Use 
Of Good Will 
As Essential 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, head of 
;{Ie SUI speech department, Fri
day told the more than 1200 
jDembers of the 1952 graduating 
class that the lives of aU Ameri
calUl are increasingly ~oming a 
matter ot ettective CO/Omunlca
tlon. 

In his commencement address, 
"The Responsibilities of Free 
Communication," Baird recalled 
(he historical emphasis upon po
lltJcal education In e:lfly Ameri
can universities. 

III' said that presl'nt day col
il!t!e graduates are orten al'cused 
!If neglecting their citizenship 
duties. 
LH~n Develop LeUel'llhJp 

. "I! these learners In the class
rooms and laboratories are to de
ftlop later public leadership, they 
must nnd In these academic ca
reers, and In later community 
~ueatlon, suffic ient motivation to 
l)tcome articulate citizen.," he 
added. 

Baird said thot the effective 
communicator must be on eWd
ent thinker whose purpose in the 
group Is to make reason rather 
than emotionalism prevail In the 
rece betwecn public InformAtion 
aM pllbllc confusion. 

Good will was cited by Baird as 
Ii further essentlal In free com
munication. It is not simply II 

senilmental slogan of todoy's cul-.. 
ture, but a trait of Western clvUi
ZIllion grounded In the thinking of 
Aristotle, he said. 

Quest for Pile" 
Baird callCli the ceaseless quest 

rOI' lacts and tne discriminating 
evaluations or prinCiples, alti
tudes, promises and conclusions, 
the most dlstinguishiJig character
Istic of a university. 

College graduates, as well as re
porters, columnists and congre'S
slonal Investigators must join the 
!earch for intelligent answers to 
lbtelllgent questions, he said. 

Comple&e lext at Profelsor 
Baird. comeneemenl a.dres. 

en pare 2. 

Relerrlng to threats against the 
fnledom of the prest and ndlo, 
"Ird said that public condemna
don ot- such threats would be the 
decisive bulwark ar!llnst these 
evils. 

Neceaal'}' To Appl7 Principles 
On ethical responsibility and 

' ~rsonal integrity, Baird said that 
it is necessary for us to apply 
principles and standards by which 
we CBn make sensible choices. 
"The practical end ot political 
writing and speaking Is to give 
effective support to truth," he 
said. 

In concluding his address, Baird 
said. "The aim of the university 
should be to teach the art of de
cWon. Its business is to provide 
8 method for making up your 
mind." 

Highlanders' Visit to 
Iowa Communities 

. wm Help Finance Trip 
Twenty-nine members of the 

~Iorful SUI Scottish Highlanders 
.. II tour four northwest Iowa 
ef\les next week, director WlIlillm 
Adamson has announced. 

The all-women bagpipe band 
from SUI wl\l perform In Chero
kee on Monday, Storm Lake Tues
day, Spencer Wednesday and 
Mason City Thursday. 

Proceeds from their appear
allC4!8 will be divided amont par
tlrlpating members to help finance 
Q\elr forthcoming summer lour of 
Prance. En,land and Scotland. 
Each member of the Scottish 
ffilhlanders will pay her own 
.... y on the 6-week trip from July 
II to Sept. 7. 

Scottish Highlanders who will 
Jllftonw during next week's tour 
lit: 

; MarJlyn Meyer, Nl, Ackley; Kay 
Iilt!Namara, A3, Anamosa; Wilma 
• 'le'r, AI, Charles City: Juanita 
IWtke, A3, Cherokee; Ann Spln-
1I6rney, A2, Cherokee; Virginia 
.. , A4, Cherokee: Joyce O'Con
., A2, Davenport; Jane Anund
lin, .Al, Decorah: Arlene AUan. 
AI, Manche~ter ; Mary Lou Mor
~, A3. Des Moi.nes: Jo,,"ce M. 
~lrner. A2. Estherville; Donna 
Ra'mersly, AI, Gilmore City; ~ar
Jorie Martin. A2, Hamburf. 

Janet Suiter, A2. Ida Grove: 
:!...tan Ewers, AI, Iowa Cltv: Joan 
~rs. AI. Iowa Clt:v-: Mariana 
Rerrtott. AI, 101"a City: Mar('\a 
~ensoerg~r. A2, Iowa City: 
G1Ven Scales, A3. Iowa City: Jane 
WOOdburn. A3. Iowa Cltv; Mari
~na Stevens, A3, Oelwein. 

Harriet Sutton, A3. Ottumwa; 
.... nne Peterson. Prlm~har: M!\TV 
!!tuer. AI, Sheldon: ~'1I1,v SackeH 

t:soencer: Kay Tvrrell, A f. 
cer: Saltv Flnkhlne. A~ 

[-ake: Jane Toohe:v. A!. 
~ r,lIke; Joyce Sutter, A3, St. 
1.euJa, Mo. 

~ 

at owan 
The Weather 

Fair and warm .... ,.. 
Putt,. eloud,. ani ....... 

UJllla)l. m.b way, N: 
10 , 61. Blab FrIda,., IS: 
!AIl" , 6 • 
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Prof. Baird Addresses Graduates 
A CJlAI..LENGE TO TIlE 1952 GRAD ATTNG LA was pre-
lenled by Pro f A. Cral, Balrd In his commencem'!!n t addr -s Frida 
mornlnt In the umnr lIy rI ld hou e. B ird. II. profr or In the 1 
peeeh department, aJd tlult unh'el' Ity .. raduate houleS be rll u-

late clth:ens.-Iaymen as WI'II Iitelllll 1 • 

Steel Talks Slill Deadlocked; 
Principals Withhold (omment 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - A second 
day of management-union talks 
aimed at ettllng the nationwide 
steel stri ke which started Monday 
ended Friday without ony re
ported progress, but the two sid s 
agreed to meet again today. 

There was no official confirma
tion of reliable reports that thc 
industry had mode a new wage 
oUer, or was about to, to Ihe CIO 
steelworkers union headed by 
Philip Murray. 

"We met at one, and it is now 
one minute aeter 6:' Murray said 
as the session recessed. " We arc 
scheduled to mect Saturday 
morning at 10 n.m. (8 a.m. Iowa 
time) . We have nothing rurthl'r 
to say." 

No Comment From Sl.C'lIhens 
He made the comment, he said , 

on behalf of ;III six negotiators -
three from managemen t nnd three 
from the union. 

John A. Stephens, 0 vice presi
dent of U.S. Steel Dnd one of the 
industry's negotiators in the peace 
tnlks, was asked to comment on 
reports that tne industry has 
made a wage-and- fr inge benelil 
offel' amounting to 20 cents on 
hour for each worker. 

Stephens hesitllted. then simply 
repeated f what Murray hacl ai
ready said. He made lJo ettort to 
deny the report. 

Steelman AbstalM 
Presidential Assistant John R. 

Steelman took no part in Friday's 
bargaining session. He was there, 
however, when the talks r~essed. 

SUI Hospital School 
Will Offer Course 
Starting Wednesday 

This summer, tor the !irst time 
since it opened In 1948, the Uni
versity hospitais school tor se
verely handicapped children will 
offer SUI students an opportunity 
to receive academic cred It for 
s~udying the prOblems ot handi
capped children. 

The course, (I seminar In the 
J'ehablHtation or th cerebra l pal
slf'ci child, will be undcr the dl
I'eclion or Dr. R. R. Remboll, dl
I'ector of the school, and will be 
('onducted by Rembolt and mem
bers ot the school sto Ct. 

Medical aspects of cerebral 
palsi d children will be explor d, 
as well as the role of th physical 
th rapist, occupational therapist, 
psychologist, teacher lind nurse In 
thcir education. 

Remboll said stntt members of 
the school and the stnte services 
for criPt11ed children wlll be re
quired to take the course, but 
Qualified graduat students m'lY 
also enroll and r~elve tlllo hours 
acodemic credit in special educa
tion. The c,urse number Is 7:236. 

The class, starting Wednesday, 
June II, wllJ meet daily Monday 
through Friday at I p.m. unUi 
July 25. 

Russi.a 
Leaving 

Envoy, Recalls 
U.S. 'F ' orever 

WASHINGTON (II') - Russin 
hns recalled Ita ambnssndor to the 
United States, Alexander S. Plln
yushkLn, nd has named Geor,l 

Friday's Temperatur. 
New High For Year 

Zarubln, form r ambos ador to The mercur,. eUmbed to • new 
Canada lind Britain. to replace blt'b for the ,,~r 01 93 III 10_ 
him . CII)' FrleSa". The p~vlo hi'" 

This surprl e dlplomaUc shif wa 92 ~ euller tb IPrinw. 
put th state department on the TIlt I .. Ie hlp wu 8. at F.-
spot, for thl ron: tbervlJlr. It was the hotte.t d." 

ZlIrubln Wll Soviet IImbassn- Ince \a t Auau.t ai, when the 
dor to Canada In )9411 when a mb'cul'1 rear bed 91 durtDW the 
hu,e Ru Ian spy rln, with roots lalot falr . 
In the embll sy wa uncovered. It Tile btat was 10 Inlot Frtday 
was n\leled 10 h ve tolen some afternoon thal It et off a fire 
atomic seor t . l~ bell In the attle at ~Itre" 

Despite thIs, It emed virtually bOllpll.aJ In D Moln . 
certain the state department The weathrr bureau aalcl a.t 
would approve Zarubln's nomin- warm Or warmer IotmlM'nturH 
atlon within a t w day. The are dlle In Iowa a.aln Wa . The 
White House wa. reported to have mercury II IM'beduled to riM to 
given the state deportment a ",0 19 \.0 ... 
ahead" arler considerln, the ap- _____________ _ 
pointment for 48 hours. 

No ItemaUve 
Officials h re took the view that 

there was no alternative to ac
ceptin, Zarubin. A royal com
mi ion which Inv lipted the 
tin, reported that Zurubln had nO 
part In the "Improp rand Inad
mt sible actlviti ." 

The blond culy-haired 
yu hkin broke the news 
his departure to l: porters 
state department alter n 25 
minute call on S~retary Ache on. 

. "1 am leavln& or my homel(lJl 
In connection with a new appoint
ment," he sold throuah jln int r· 
preteJ". 

Fonl", Polic), Critic 
Panyushkln, a trequently bit

ter critic of American forel," pol
icy. ha r prented RUila liS 
ambas ador here for nearly tour 
and a half yeo. 

He flatly refused to say any
thin, about what he callcd his 
new a Ignm nt. He IBid only 
that he was I aving the United 
States "forever" and that "1 am 
vcry happy about It." 

Afterward, speakln, b e r 0 r e 
newsreel and television camera
men outside the state department, 
he added: 

" I would like to express my 
rea 11y friendly feelings towa rd th 
American people." 

Ridgeway Talks 
At D-Day Spot 

STE. MERE EGLISE, FRANCE 
IIPI - G1!n . MatUlI~w B. Ridgway 
d clar'd In :1 D-DIlY annh'el ary 

peeeh Friday th W:t would 
surt r dr adfully lr Communist 
chll'rlllin~ started n\!w Wllr, "bu\ 
it would brin, destr\1ction to them 
and U1l'ir POW!!1 ." 

Tb Supreme Commander of 
IU d Power in Europ(!, who 

pa~lIchut d b hind Nszi lin In 
Normandy as commander of the 
82ncl Airborne Division veral 
hours ahead of the main invasion 
waves June 6, 1944, Isued hb 
warning to what he called "a new 
and more tearful totalitarianism." 

Spenkh1i at n nrby Utah Beach. 
Ridgway sold: 

"The last time I came here, 1 
came a one ot thousands to wllie 
war. This time I come to wage 
peace." 

He referred to "the Illimitable 
r rvolrs ot our own strength" 
lind suei sted the lord of Com
munism ah uld not Interpret the 
West's patience lind tolerance as 
SI,"5 of weakne or a declining 
civilization. 

Truman Flies to Meet Buddies 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. (IP) - PI' Id nt Truman arrived here Fri

day to participate In the 35th Division reunlon alter flying h is aLllng 
mother-in-law to th family hom In [nd pendenc , Mo. 

The pr Identlal plnne the "Tudependence," landed at the Munici
pal airport here at 3:14 p.m. (CST) from Grandview, Mo., where Mrs. 
Truman and her mother, Mrs. D. W. Wallace, left the plane for the 
drive to their home • 

The flight of the 89-year-old Mn. Wallace with the President 
from Wa. hlneton was mode In utMost secrecy. Newspllpermen with
held news of her presence aboard th Independence at t.he request ot 
Mr. Truman until alter shc had entered the f3mily home on North 
Delaware st. In Independence. 

The President had feared that word his plane would land nt 
Grandview might draw a crowd and unduly excite Mrs. Wallace, who 
was crI tically ill recenlly. 

As soon as his plane stopped, Atty. Gen. J . E. Taylor, whom the 
President Is supporting for Missouri Democratic senatorial nomination, 
entered the plane. With him were Mrs. Taylor and J . V. Conran, of 
New Madrid, southeast Missouri Democratic lender. 

Mr. Truman had a busy 15-minute period of greeting rrlends and 
buddies of old Battery 0 ot his World War I outfit. 

None of the union or Industry 
officials would say one word 
about the progress of F riday's 
session. Some observers, however, 
were cautiously optimistic in view 
of the fact the talks were continu
ing. 

Steel Industry and Labor Negotiate 
• 

Secretary of Derense Lovett 
told a news con terence, mean
while, that the defense depart
ment is faced with a "very grave 
situation" and that it Is asking 
its weapons contractors to shift 
certain critical items, which he 
dId not na me, to non-struck 
plants. 

Ma,. Sbift Coniracts 
Meanwhile, the national pro

duction authority (NPA) drafted 
an order to channel steel deliver
Ies from these operating mills to 
important military contractors. 
Its actual issuance was held up, 
however, because of reports that 
some progress was being made In 
the White House talks. 

.If the dispute is not settled by 
Sll,nday, NPA probably will issue 
the order then. The non-struck 
mills produce only about nine per 
cent of the nation's vital steel 
output, and much of their produc-
001\ is not suited to weapons 
manu1acture. 

-' l---' ~ 
l 

REPRESENTATIVES OF LABOIl. AND MANAGE)rENT conUnue \heir jolnl baraalnlnw conterenCle 
In Washinnon under Whl&e Ho_ UlTlnW to tI'7 lor a aeltlemenl in Ule .&eel-Iabor disPIl&e. Le" te 
rlrht: 8-enJamln Mortell, Jones and "'uwbUn 8*"1 eompan,.: 10hn A. Stepbe... U.S. Steel compan,.; 
Charles Wbl&e, Republle Steel eolllPluY: David Me Donald. sec:retal')'-treuarer, CIO .teelwonen; n1l 
Munay, CIO preslden' an' Al1bur Goldberr. CIO .. enenl eoanaeL 

President Hancher Awards Degrees 
PRE lDENT VIRGIL M. HAN UER shown ."ardLn, II. Ph.d. de -
&Tee In POlltieat lenre 10 I..ynn W. Eley. . Z aflnw, .~ FrIda ' 

on:lmentemenl e ere e. Ie" 'u one of 52 "radu ~ who re-
ceived doetor of philosoph d".nes. 

President Hancher Gives 
Charge To Candidates 

SUI Pre" lden~ Vlr,t1 M.. }) nch
er. In pre ntin, his charle to the 
d IT candldotes Frldoy, told 
thcm, "Th university has bound 
you to itsclf by a tie that cnn 
n vcr be ev red." 

Following i President Honch
er's c:harie to the araduating 
cia s: 

You are now alumnl of this uni
versity. I eonl1'atulate ou upOn 
that status. By the conterrin, of 
the dcarces Dnd cerlificattos whkh 
you have rece.lved, thc unlvcnity 
has bound you to Itself by a tI 
which can never be s vered. You 
have b COme II part of the family 
and can n ver be divorced from 
it. 

Wherever you may 10 In this 
lond or in oth rs, you will find 
that those who knolV lhls Institu
tion respect It lor Its vision, its 
dIstinction, and iis love or learn
ini. They reco&n1ze It as a center 
lJ om whlch ractiates tho e Ideas 
and valu I which are th prl eless 
herl'aee of our civllizaliou. 

In the archlv S ot this Institu
tion, It I toLd how the lounders of 
the univerSity, when they had 10-
cat d the site upon which they 
wished It to be built, knelt and 
prayed thllt here mleht be er ted 
a university that would raise up 
men and women fit to b(' th e 
leaders of a ,reat commonw alth. 

Their hopes Dnd their prnyers 
have been answered. Here n grellt 
university has come to maturity, 
and it has raised up men and 
women rJt to be the leaders of 
state and nation. 

Today you have joined a goodly 
company. During its lon, life this' 
unlv r Ity has conferred 63.432 
degrees and diplomas. Althou~h 
my tenure of office is not the 
longest In the history of the uni
versity, I take pride in the fae 
Ihn t I have acted as the repre
sentative of the university in the 
conferring of 23 ,663 degrees and 
diplomas, more than one-third of 
the total number . 

This is evidence of the Increas
Ing power and distinction of th is 
university. and the respect with 
which it Is regarded in state and 
and nation. 

Some of 'you will continue to 
live in this state. Some of you wilJ 
lind your :residences in other 
states and some in foreign coun
tries. Wherever you go, from Dav
enport 10 Delhi or from Sioux City 
to Shanghai, you will find gradu
ates ot this university. 

Each carries in his memory 
some recollection of the beauty 
and inspiration ot this place-the 
freshness of spring and the color 
and ,l(lory of autumn. the trees and 
the hilis and the meadows. shouts 
from the plnylnlf fields and muted 
voices from the river. the echo or 
music (rom the Union and the 
,,"o\clen dome ot Old Capitol-nnrl 
transcend ln~ them all. an a bidin~ 
dedication to truth and beauty and 
JroodneslI from which so much of 
the world I, toda),' shut out-a se-

cure and peae ful haven In a 
world ot storm , 

lay the memorlcs which you 
cany with you be (lqually Vivid 
and IIbidlnr oIJld may the richne 
of your IIf here SSlire you of 
wisdom nnd honor ond p(!Bce and 
contentment In the ears to come. 
You are the hcirs of a gre t tra
dition. Be worthy 01 It as It will 
worlhy be ot you! 

Taft 10 Compromise, 
Eisenhower Happy 

By The Asoelaled Pre. 
Senator Robert A. Tart of Ohio 

went hunUne in Indiana Friday 
for Republican national conven
tion votes and otfer d to com
promise on contested deleraUons 
from other states. He got a mixed 
rl'action to his otter. 

Gl'neral Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Tart's t'hlt't oponent In thc GOP 
presidential roce, commented: 
"Gee, thot sounds gOod." He did 
not eLa borate. 

But In Washington, Eisenhow
er's campaign manag r, Senator 
II nry CObol Lodle of Massa hu

ttl, rejected thl' Id a or a com~ 
proml e !It least as far liS Texas is 
concl'rn<'d. 

" It Is never ti~ht to compro
mi with dishonesty," Lodge sald 
in a stat ment. "We are In the 
right both on the Coct.~ onc\ on the 
ll1w and enter Into no deals wh1ch 
will disenfranchise the Republi
cans or Texas." 

• 
Professor Clapp 
To Conduct First . 
Summer Concert 

The first rehearsal of t.he SUI 
summer session symphony orches
tra wil be held Tue day, June 10. 
at 7:15 p.m. in the North rehearsal 
hall in the Music building, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. head of the SUI 
music department, announced fri
day. 

The orchestra will consist of 
faculty and students from all de
partments of SUI. Rehearsals will 
be held from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 
every Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday throughout the summer 
session. 

Old and new members should 
bri ng their own instruments 10 
the first rehearsal but some uni
versity instruments are avallable, 
Clapp said. 

Members are not required to 
register tor academic credit, but a 
credit of one semester hour is 
nva ilnblc to Rnv stuc\ l'nt. with his 
faculty adviser's consent. 

The first symphonv concerl of 
the ~ummer will be heltl on Wed
nesday, July 2, with Clapp con
ducting. 

See Degrees, 
Awards Given 
To Candidates 

An e timoted crowd ot 8,000 
people looked on Frld y I SUI 
Pre Ident Virgil t.f. " anch r con
ferred more th n 1,200 del 00 

ar du t ot the university'. looth 
prlnll' comm nrem nt. 

Prot. A. Crall BaIrd of the SUI 
Jlpeech dep rtm nt dellvered the 
commellcement oddre on "R • 
sponslbllitles of Free CommunI-

The Rev. Robert J. Welch of the 
SUI chool ot rell,lon gave the 
openlnl InvocatlQR. 

llanrher AAnaunres Awant. 
Before Pre Id nt Hancher ton

ferr d th degre., he announcf'd 
the winners of awards, honors 
and prlz . Alterwards he lave 
hi.s char, to the candldat . 

The' c ndldale, we rlnl caps 
and lowns, suUered os the ther
mometer climbed swlrUy Into thll 
90's. In Ihe crowd. friend and 
relatives of the candidate doffed 
coat and rolled up their sleeves. 

With the cont rrln" of 1,234-
d If Frld y, a totnl of 2.338 
dearces have been nworded .Ince 
Jun , 1951. This years total Is the 
small t sine J947, how vel II l.s 
Illr&er thon ony pre-war year. 

Peak 'Yes.r Wu 1141-51 
Th peak numb r of delree 

was IIwlJr<ied In the year 1949- 0, 
when 3,421 dcarcc! wcre con
[errcd 

Willi m D. Coder, coordinator 
of veter ns services, was mas r 
ot ceremonies. Prot. Harrison J. 
Thonton, of the SUI hJstory d/'
partment, described the activit, 
for radio stallon 'WSUI . 

Three brother trom UnlversJtJ/ 
Park, Iowa, ROler, Byron, ond 
Dwayne AUI pur~er, were amOnll 
the dClrec candidates. 

SchOOlmau. lor 11 'Yean 
Two men who had ,one ~o 

school tOlet.her since 1941, all 
throullh hllh school, pre-med lind 
flno\Jy medIcine, Don Hel(ren 
and J ack Osmunclson, both 01 
Thompson, received their medi
cal dearees tOlcther. They also 
received their SA deft'ees to,eth-
r In 1950. 
The SUI band, directed by 

Prot. Chari B. Rlahter, director 
of university bands, played the 
pro c e s s Lon a I lind recflIIlonal 
marche •• 

Each coUeee had .peclal music: 
pJayed as lu .tudents received 
their delJTeeI. Seven SUI co\le,es 
and the rraduate COije,e were 
repr entd by the candidates. 

Commlsslona were awarded to 
210 anny and air torce ROTC stu
dents. 

H 00IulCAea RepI'UeIIIMII 
Dell" caoctidates represented 

95 Iowa counties, 35 states, the 
District of Co\utnbla and HI tor
el," countries. 

Many ot those who attended 
commencement exercises Friday 
will stay and attend some of the 
r lJIalnllll venia of the weekend. 

At 10 I.m. tOdllY the colle,e or 
law will have a cortee hour In the 
Law build in", 
The Sliver Judllee luncheon will 

be held for members and guests 
of the class ot 1927 at 12:30 p.rn.. 
today in the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion. Presideat Hancher will Jlpeak. 
AnDi~' .... bteD Tecla,. 
Leslie Q IIMler, director of 

the SUI IChool I oJ journalism, 
will speak at the lOth annivers
ary luncheon loday at 12:30 in 
Hillcrest dormlWry. 

There will be an all-alumni 
coUee hour at the Iowa Memorial 
Union from 3 to 5 p.rn. A sPecial 
fes ture oC thla will be the unveil
ln' 01 a portrait of Prot. Frederic 
G. Higbee, head ol convocations 
and events. 

The Golden JUbilee dinner will 
be held in the Jowa Memorial 
Union tonllht lit 8:30 tor mem
bers and lIuests of \he class of 
1902. President Hancher wlll be 
the main speaker, nnd lold medals 
[or attendance will be presented. 

lleaaJo. && Cwrtu 
There will be a dinner lor the 

school ot Journalism alumni in 
the Currier hall dinln, room at 
6:15. Charles S. Smith, '97, form
er chief of the Assoclaled Press 
foreign service, will apeak and 
Moeller will be master of cere
monies. 

The 8UI coneae of medicine 
will continue to .have profculow 
sessions from 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 
today. - . • . - --...e 
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Call 4191 , .... "00" I. mlhlr~t 
&e re,.r. aew. alallU, welDta'. ,_,e 
l&e .. , .1' ..... De.lDeau to Tbe Dall, 
t •• , ••. IdU.-r ... l .fUCH are tD til, ba .. -
aneDt er Ea.. aan. Dero. IDtrance. 

Subocrtption ratel - by canler In Iowa 
City. " cent. weeki), or til per year In 
advance; .Ix months, ".25; three 
monUu. f'2 ,5Q. By mall In Iowa, " per 
year; lix rnonttt.. $5 ; three months, 
p; AU otber mall lubscrlptlons $10.00 
per year; six monUu. "'.60; three 
monthA. $3.25. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depolited with lhe city edl~r of 
The Dally Iowan iJl the lie_room In East hall. Notices musl be sub
mUted by 2: p.rn. the clay precedlna; flnt publication; they wUl NOT 
be accepled by phone, and musi be TYPED OR LEOmLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

WOMEN STUDENTS NOW AT
tending SUI who wish to have 
rushing materials mailed to them 
during the summer should leave 
their names in the oWce of stu
dent aftairs. 

In business statistics will be givcn 
in room 214 University hall at 
1:10 p.m. We~esday, June 11. 
Students expecting to take this 
exam should notify the secretary, 
room J 06 University hall, by June 
10. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Sa tur
day, June 14, from 9 to 11 a.m. in 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. Only 
those who have signed the sheet 
posted ou tside 307 Schaeffer h lIll 
will be admitted. Please sign be
fore Thursday, June 12. No otber 
exam will be given until end of 
summer session. 

PH. D. "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in economic theory wUI be given 
In room 214 University hall at J:IO 
p.m. Thursday, June 12. Students 
expecting to take this exam 
should notify the sccretary, room 
104 University hall, by June 10. 

THE SUMMER HOURS FOR 
the Main library will be: 

l\[onday-Frlday 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 1N TRUOTION IN BEGINNING 
typewriting will again be offered 
by University high school during 
the eight-weeks summer session, 
June 11 through August 6. Classes 
will meet at 9 and 10 a.m. daily, 
Monday through Friday. As far o.s 
possible, students will be permlt
ted to sign up for instruction on 
either electric or standard type
writers. The electric class will 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 
enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. 
Contact principal's office, X2259. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS FOR 
the interim period of June 4-10 
will bc as follows: 

June' - 8:30-5. 
JUDe 8 - 2-5. 
JUDe 9 - 8:30·5. 
June 10 - 8:30-5. 

p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunda.y 2:00 p.rn.. - 5:00 p.rn. 
The departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted in tbeir 
library. 

SUMMER SESSION SYM
phony orchestra first rehearsal on 
Tuesday, June 10, North rehearsal 
hall, music studio building at 7: 15 
p.m. sharp. Old members, new 
members and applicants bring in
struments, Rehearsals thereafter 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 
evenings 7:15 to 9:15 p,m. NOlih 
rehearsal hall. New mcmbers may 
be members of any departmenl or 
unit in university ; professional or 
advanced skil l not required. but 
new applicants should expect to 
attend all rehearsals throughout 

PH. D. "TOOII' EXAMINATION summer session. 
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In the Preslden". offlce, Old Capitol 
Saturday, June , 

9:30 p.m. - Annual Meeting, 
SUI Alumni Assn., Old Capitol. 

12:30 - Fifth Annual Silver 
Jubilee Luncheon (All classes of 
1927), Iowa Union. 

12:30 - Tenth Anniverspry 
Luncheon, (All classes of 1942), 
Hillcrest. 

3:00 p.m. - All Alumni Coffee 
Hour, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Sixth Annual Gold
en Jubilee Dinner, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

TuescUy, June 10 
8:00 a.m. - Registration for the 

Summer Session, Field House. 
Wednesda7, June 11 

Tuesday, June 17 
9:45 a.m., 2:00 p.m. & 8:00 p.m. 

-Iowa Conference on Child De
velopment and Parent Education, 
senate chamber, Old Capilol. 

Wedll'~day, June 18 
9:00 a .m.-Iowa Conference on 

Child Development and Parent 
Education, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

12:00 noon - Child Develop
ment and Parent Education Con
ference Luncheon, Fellowship 
hall, Methodist church. 

Friday, June 20 
- 1I16titute for Labor-Manage

ment, Hillcrest. 9:00 a.m. and 2:,00 
p.m. - . Speech Pathology. Conter
ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

7:00 a.m. - Opening of Clas~es. Saturday, June 21 
Friday, June 13 - Institute for Labor-Manage-

7:30 p.m. - Open House, "Fri- ment, senate chamber, Old Capi. 
day Frolic," Iowa Union. tol. 

(For information rel.relln, dah!fi beyond ihls schedule, 
'" r_vatiOllS in the office of UIIl President. Old Capitol.) 

De Gaulle Favors Unity 
But Woijfs l 'Own -elan 

By J.M. ROB~Ti JR. 
Aasocla.tecI Press N& Analys 

Everybody knows ,hat whether 
you travel east or fet1, if you go 
far enough you'll wdup at the 
same point. It is true ot ideology 
as it is of geography. 

In the debate over unification 
of Western Europe for defense, 
the Communists, the Socialists, 
toe Rightists ancf"'tb~tit)Oalists 
are all , trying to stand on the head 
of the same pin. They profess dU
ftrent reasons but their hopes co
incide. They want to block the 
whole thing, 

Charles De Gaulle, Nationalist 
and 'leader 
France's 
wing, has 
delivered a 
blast. De 
says he's 
uhity, but 
the way the oth
er leaders . are 
gblng about it. 
He implies that 
Frenchmen can 
be made to fight ROBE,TS 
ohly for France. that they wiIl 
have no spirit If merged into an 
international army. 

DeGaulle feels that France, 
which has actually supplied a ma
jor part of' the leadership in the 
search for unification, is now 
abandoning her chance to play a 
Ic:;ading role. He fears Germany is 
going to have all the ups in future 
maneuvers. 

. He says the new treaties w0111rl 

givc Germany cntIre sovereignty 
and equality without obligations. 
He's mad because Germany wasn't 
required to accept the French so
lution of thc Saar question as a 
prerequisite. • 

He thinks France has lhl'own 
away a postwar opportunity 10 
form a European confederalion 
with herself at lhe top. 

When he says French leaders 
should follow a French policy, in
stead of "yielding to the policy of 
others," and that she is allowing 
"the Anglo-Saxon powers to im
pose a fictitious community on 
this Europe, of which they are not 
a part," he is directly attacking 
the United States. 

That De Gaulle is out of step 
with his own government and 
with France's allies is not sur
prising. Although he was one of 
the few important Frenchmen who 
didn't lie down and play dead 
during the German occupation, 
he's always been an embarrass
ment to the Allies. By this ' valor 
anli tenacity he won himsell the 
right to speak, but nobody's been 
able to do much about his political 
education. 

De Gaulle seems to think he is 
the one and only true embodiment 
of French spirit, and that even 
!lood things are wrong unless done 
just his way. He thought when he 
walked out of the government that 
the country would come apart 
and he'd have to be called back. 
11 nr! hc's been bootl'd and sndcllccl 
waiting Cor the call ever since. 

DAILY IOWAN EOITC)IU..u, ST 'II' 
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Mana,lne Editor _ JOItpn Jlle)'or 
News Editor .. "" "" " I\obert He .. 
City EdJtor . . . ... ,_ .. Geor,e Youne 
Sports Editor . . --.r Jack Bender 
Society Editor , .. , .. . , . . .. Mary Donal 

DAILY IOWAN BU L"' J>SS STAPP 
B Wllne •• ManaKer ., Jolln Crulanberry 
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National Ady. Man81er ..Eel Hunting 
Claul!led Adv. Mgr, Leonard Hlppehen 

OAII. Y IOWAN CIRC ULATION STAPP 
Circulation Manaler , . Robert Hes • 

-Previews-
By JIM GOLTZ 

RECORD NEWS: Now ava U
able on Columbia records is a 
new recorded production of music 
from "Roberta," J erome Kern's 
famous musical. Thc new album 
employs the music of the original 
stage produ~tion plus songs writ
ten for the first film version which 
starred Irene Dunne, Ginger 
Rogers, and Fred Astail"e. 

When "Roberta" held its open
ing night on Broadway in 1933, 
the cast included Fred MacMur
ray, George Muq)hy, Bob Hope, 
and Faye Templeton. The new re
corded production stars Joan 
Roberts, of "Oklahoma" fame 
Jack C.assidy, Stephen Douglass. 
and Frank Rogier. 

Adapted trom Alice Duel' Mil
ler's "Gowns by Roberta," the 
musical's plot deals with the in
heritance of a Paris dl'ess estab
lishment by a young American 
football player and his subsequcn' 
romance with. one of the em
ployees. 

The score tor the show in
cludes such famous ballads a 
"Lovely to Look At," "Yester
days," "r Won't Dancc," "The 
Touch of Your Hand," and 
"Smokc Gets in Your Eyes." 

Oddly coinciding with the re
lease of the album is the fact thal 
MGM will soon release a new 
re-makc of "Roberta," entitled 
"Lovely to Look At." The cast of 
the motion picture includes 
Kathryn Grayson, Howard Keel, 
Red Skeleton, Ann Miller, and the 
fabulous Zsa Zsa Gabor, who 
should wage a knock-down, drag
out battle in stealing the show 
from the rest of the cast. 

Also now available on Columbia 
Records are a long-playing disc of 
Verdi's " II Trovatore" featuring 
artists of the La Scala, Milan 
opera company . . . the music of 
Episcopalian Church Litergy in 
English sling by a choir, composed 
of studen ts in New York's Gen
eral Theological Seminary. 

MUNICIPAL OPEAA, the great 
grandfather of all summer outdoor 
musical theaters, will open its 
34th annual scason this summer 
with the St. Louis Municipal 
Theater. 

With all performances to be 
given in St. Louis' famous amphi
theater, the opera will perform 
such musicals as "Show Boat," 
"Sally," "The Cat and the Fiddle," 
"The Bartcred Bride," "Naughty 
Marietta," and "Annie Get Your 
Gun." 

"An Amcrican in Paris," cur
rently a re-iss ue in Iowa City, is 
the type 'of film that should not 
be missed the second time by thosE' 
who were unfortunate in doing 
so the first time. 

The film is a "music-major's 
delight," whether his taste runs to 
the classical or George Gershwin , 
Also designed for art-minded 
students, the picture's main bal
lct number Is danoed against a 
background of paintings done by 
famous French artists. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
I 

CALENDAR 
I\lon •• ". June 9, t 9');! 

R:OO Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Summer Serenade 
9:50 Womt'n' s New. 

10 :00 Tile Bookshelf 
10:15 Baker'. Dnxl't'I 
11 :00 Serenade In Blu e 
11 :15 Muelc Box 
1I :3O Let There Be LI~hL 
lJ :45 Sonl!s for A merica 
12 :00 Rhythm .Rambles 
12 :80 News . '. 
J2 :45 Report (rom F rance 
1:00 Musical Ch. (,s 
2 :00 Nbws 
2: 10 Advel\lure~ In Mu~lc 
3 :00 Mus ic h,v Rolh 
3:30 Mus ic Ha ll Varletle. 
4 :00 Mus ic or Manha ttan 
4 :15 FesUv~1 of W lII lhpjlt 
. :30 Tea Time Melodlel 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Endle.. Frontier 
7:30 Musle You W ant 
8:00 Cooper Un ion Forum 
D:oo Campu s Snop 
9 ;"~ N-,.,q; v ... ·• ... dup 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

sat.rda,.. J.ne 7. U i)!: 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 Saturday Serenade 
9:00 Organizations 
9:30 Orga na lre 
9:45 Serenade In Blue 

10:110 Jerry Gray Show 
10 :15 Bonjour Mc~d.mcs 
10 :30 Sa fely Speak. 
10:45 Hcnllh Chats 
11 :00 New. 
I1 :U Music Album 
II :SO Concert Hall of the Air 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Gu.,.! Slar 

1:00 MUlleal Chats 
2:00 News 
2:15 Operatic Matlne. 
4:00 Tea Time Melodlu 
5:00 Siories 'N StuU 
5:30 New. 
~ : 45 Sport. Tlmr 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
':~ News 
1 00 L\lndon Forum 
1~30 Saturday Sbadowl 
8;00 Unlverally of Cblca/l<l ROlllldlable 
8:30 Compu, Shpp 
»:.0 New .. Roundull 
10 ;09 $IQN OFF 

The Responsibilities Of 
Complete text of the address I 

,Iven by Pror. A. Crair Baird, For our political system to func
head of the SUI .speech depart- tion, we must have open and un
ment, at ~nlvers.lty commence- impeded the channels of speech, 
ment exercIses, FrIday, June 6. public assembly, press, radio, mo-

We have been told recently that tion pictures, and television. Only 
"the most startling fact about the thus can we have mature opin
younger generation is its silence ion and responsible action. 
, .. .It does not issue manifestoes, Open Channels Urred 
make speeches, or carry posters." To keep these channels open 
This tag of silence implies an on- and to use them is the job of all. 
coming race of intimidated or dis- We are not suggesting that uni
illusioned conformists. They al- versity graduates be sidetracked 
legedly speak up little and, If at from their training in law, engi
all, in non-committal platitudes. necl'ing, or other specialisms. We 

We hardly agree with ihls dl- don't propose to convert them into 
agnosis or this outlook tor free orators, columnists, or meet-the
and ample communication. Bolh press televisors. 
you younger and we older gen- Hut we do expect all to be so
erations have probably never been cially minded, well informed on 
so articulate in proportion to our what is going on in Washington 
numbers as we are in 1952. Grant- and Berlin. We do expect them 
ed that for us, marching with to be willing to talk and write 
posters and distributing manifes- with reasonable insight into these 
Loes are a bit old-fashIOned, and things. This we visualize as free 
that our political talk lacks pro- and universal communicatIon in 
!undity, we Americans are unin- political service. 
terruptedly vocal, either over the The question then is, are these 
air, an pnnt or tace-to-face. channels of communication un-

And we are to become more so. duly blocked today? In many re
As in other days, yet in the lang- spects they are. But if "we as
uage of this mid-century, we raise sume that they are open, are the 
OUI' voices on campuses, and in arts of communicatlon wisely ex
thousa nds of community and ercised? Who does the most of the 
other clubs, on pOlitical stumps, talking and writing? 
10 business and labor conventionS. Keepin&, Pace Ques'ioned 
The vocal output of our congress- In our talks and script, have 
es and legislative committee in- we kept pace with the olud 
vestlgations, ou~ educational and speakers, microphones, and the 
other professional conferences transmit our voices and visible 
continucs to accelerate. News- personalities? Has technology far 
print, despite its high cost, is in outstripped our art here, just as 
demand to the limit. our atomic and hydrogen bombs 

NATO and UN Furnish Talk may have outstripped our skill in 
On the International front, the knowing what to do with them? 

United Nations, the North Allan- Have we ideas worth turning 
tic Treaty organization, with the loose? 
scores 01 related conferences, have Have other citizens more shrewd 
furnished talk without end. We monopolized the air, the film 
also attempt to carryon ceaseless strips, and the newsprint? And, if 
parleys with the mysterious talk- given the floor, are we capable 
ers and writers from beyond tne of defcnding ourselves and expos
Iron Curtain, and with those Reds, ing the loose talk of others? Arc 
heavily armed with their verbi- we capable of using the English 
'IIge, who have shown up oft and language to clarify rather ,han to 
on for 11 months, first at Kac ong confound? Do we really under
and later at Panmunjom. stllnd human beings - the beliefs 

Not content with radio, we have and cultures of those with whom 
set out to blanket the natio{l and we think we are communicating'! 
beyona with television towers and Finally, do we have the menbl1 
.ets, and to bring all things of and moral maturity to appreciate 
the hour to focus with teletypes, and direct wisely the great truths 
films, and telephotos. Our pre- we could expound and defend'l 
sencl! and our voiccs are lilterally These arc questions that concern 
extended over continents and the public. They also concern the 
oceans. This technological revolu- universities that have accepted 
tlon Is making our experiment in the responsibility for training for 
national and international living free communication. 

Early Schools Decisive 
The later American universities 

were likewise decisive concerning 
political education and partici
pation. These universities, from 
the days of that remarkable co
terie of Presiden ts Eliot, Gilman, 
White, Butler, Wilson, and Harp
er, had as their avowed aims and 
obliglltions, not simply pure re
search, professional training, and 
intellectual breadth, but also serv
ice to the state and its political 
problems. 

Said President Butler, in his in
augural at Columbia.50 years ago 
"The university is not for schol
arship alone. It is not apart from 
the llctivities of the world, but is 
in them and of them. It relates 
Jl.seu w life as It is. Serve, it must 
as well as accumulale and teach." 
'Woodrow Wilson, inaugurated al 

Prince ton in October of that same 
1902, took as his theme, "Prince
ton in the nation's service." Said 
he, "Here in America (and his 
illustrations were of political d u
ties) is the high law of duty, and 
every American university must 
square its standards by that law 
or lack its national title." 

Nerlee' Charred 
How do the universities of these 

decades and this year tare with 
respect to such purposes? College 
and university graduates are 
charged on every side with ne
glect of their Citizenship duties. A 
reccht volume, Havemann aDd 
West's "They Went To College" . 
the product of a five-year study 
of some 9,000 selected graduates, 
concludes that "the Old Grad 
seems to exert comparilively lit
tle influence on public affairs." 
Faculties have likewise been 
charged, rightly or wrongly. with 
insufficient stress on social and 
poli tical problems, and wi th ne
glect of teaching diseussional me
thods by which to solve these 
controversies. 

Student populations, so it is as
serted, have mirrored too closely 
the material and practical bent, 
of these times. These collegians, 
we are told, succumb to the pro
fessional and occupational pres
sure. They have necessaril.l' 
crowded out, therefore, the drive! 
toward participation in local. 
state, and national affairs. The 
educational peSSimists, to top 
these allegations, tell us that ed
ucation is largely a one-way ef
fort in which the instructor moves 
blocks of knowledge toward the 
student. 

IOcreasingly a matter of commun- First, in this age at violence, it 
Icatlon. 11 is hardly an age of is necessary for adequate com
public silence for either young or munication that we reaIIirm the 
old. dircct liaison between higher ed- The latter cheerfully approprl-

What of the quality of our po- ucation and politics. The colonial ate what they can or will 101 
litical discourse, spoken and wril- and later colleges were so com- their specialization. But they are 
ten'! What of the worth and dl- mltted. Hflrvard, Yale, :&inis Col- hardly spurred on to assimilate 
rection of such discourse Ie (ColUmbia), the College of recreate, and communicate 10 

Refers to Daily Problems riw Jersey (Princeton), WIlliam others the results at their can-
By communication I refer to the and Mary, and the others _ somc tacts with great ideas and im

two-day experience of talk and of them over-run by British portant facts. 
reply bearing on problems of thc troops - were more interested in Better Job Advised 
day. As the office of w<!r training for statecraft than even Whatever the significance of 
information put it 10 years ago, for the pulpit. They harked bac~ these charges - and they have 
"It is people talking with people." to Milton's statement in his Trac- been hurled at both universities 
Such communication must be tate that liberal education was to al1d colleges for half a century -
judged by the worth of the ideas, fit a man to "perform justly and it is obvious that these institu
the temper of those who utter the magnanimously all the offices tions must do an increasingly bet
ideas, their transfer by word and both private and public of peace ter job in this direction. If those 
voice so that audiences will at- and war." learners in the classrooms and 
tend, understand, and respond. They also harked back to Per- laboratories are to develop later 

The end of such communication ieles in his oration on the Athen- public leadership, they must find 
is not the refinements of voice, ians killed in the Pelopponesian in these academic careers, and in 
niceties of words, or the perfec- War: "Our citizens attend the their later community education. 
tion ot the ,machinery of transfer, public and private duties and do sufficient motivation to become 
but the audience decisions thal not allow absorption in their var- articulate citizens. 
will make or break our political ious affairs to interfere with their They must be laymen as well 
progress. knowledge of the city's. For we as specialists. They must somehow 

UDVlOusly the times call [or regard the man who takes no supplement their highly import
such responsible talk and reply. part in public affairs, not as one ant scientl1ic and other abilitIes 
As thousands of orators have told who minds his own business but with situations in which political 
us, ours is a government of talk. as good for nothing." and social controversy is under 

Ike's Return 

way. The contemplatiVe hUmanist, be at the bottom a person of gOOd 

11 
.u 
B 

for example, must learn to do will. P 
his contempla tion in the midst of No Sentlme1ltal SlOP. to 
crowds. Good will, we th ink, is not simp. be 

A second test of the communi - Iy a sentimental slogan of our pe 
cator is the efticiency or his culture, but is a deeply ingrained 
thinking. University education, if trait of western civilization. Aris- DI 
it supplies a motive and incentive totie, that ancient expounder 01 tb 
for communication in the politi- sound communication and still It- ro 
cal realm, also furnishes a tech- commended reading for all po. ell 
nique for ferreting out racts and litical speakers, writers, and film ell 
a methodology for evaluating e\>i- producers, held that good will was CO 
dence and inference. one of the three essentials for 

DlstilllUlehlnc Charaeterlsilcs anyone whose personality would ve, 
The most distingUishing char- count with the audience. an 

acteristic of a university Is at this Aristotle's man of good willlJl.ll by 
point: its ceaseless quest for facts not be a glib speaker or briJi thl 
and its discriminating evaluation writer. But he has a fellow-feelina till 
of principles, attitudes, premises, for the needs and ambitlolll of chI 
and conclusions. If eommunica- his auditors or readers. He has 
lion is to bE! more than verbal high respect for their individual 
interchange, we speakers and and social worth, their capacity 
writers must have this skeptioism for Understanding and [or their 
of mere assertion. We must at good sense in deciding problellll 
least reject communication as the of peace and war. 
primitive art of arousing the emo- Thus the man or woman of good 
tions. Our purpose in the group is will proceeds without guile or 
at least to make reason ratner self-glorification, to define aM 
than emotionalism prevail. analyze the problem. He it least 

We note that too many discus- succeeds in securing cooperaU" 
sions of military training, strlk~. thinking in group decisions. 
and the other isues are developed Finally, the political speaker or 
in storm clouds of passion. Col- writer, in this climate of prevail· 
lege graduates, as well as report- iog rationalism and mutual lood 
ers, colUmnists, congressIonal in- will , must carryon as a man Cf 
vestigators, must join in the woman of character. As Aris~ 
;earch for Intelligent answers to hilS it, " We yield a more complell 
intelllgent questions. Truly the and ready credence to persons ol 
race continues to be between pub- high character i' 
lic information and public con- Most earlier and later commen· 
fusion. tators on the art of oral and wnt

ten commuication have stres&eti 
The effective communicator, ,this same necessity for personal 

armed with facts and balanced integrity. 
thinking, is also a competent de- Principals AppJlcailon Nee," 
fender of his rational stand. He If Our inevitable role is to com
is thus incvitubly plunged Into the municate in an attempt to decide 
war on propaganda. The propa- our own pOlitical destioy, It fO!
gandists, native and foreign, wit~, lows that we need to applY .prjn. 
their voices, films, and preSses, ciples and standards by which 10 
have never been so blatant anct make sensible choices. How elle 
sometimes never so disarming and can we judge the right from the 
perSUasive. On the foreign scene wrong? 
we are confronted by an increas- How can we govern our conduct 
ing tide of half truths, glittering better than oy appea ling to the 
generalitics, tbe big lie, falSe tes- highest sta ndards? And how d'oes 
timonials, cardstacking, band wa- the university help in furnishing 
gon appeals, name calling, and the such high motives and principles? 
other familiar manipulations of Universities have as their chitf 
these programs designed to in'fla- concern the conservation of vai-
ence the masses, ues. The torch of leaming, to 

IntellIcence Needed borrow the old phrase, is the torch 
Such sheer demagoguery and of excellence. Learning is chle!

emotionalism we hope will faP ly a spiritual experience. 
,t their own Weight, But we ne~ What is the application of this 
those with sufficient intelligence insistence on moral standards in 
and familiarity with refutational communication? If our assump. 
skills to meet fairly VishiJlski, tion is sound, the practical end of 
Malik, and their passionate crew. politica l writing and speaking ls 
We need those with sufficient to give effective supporl to truth 
calmness to supply facts, over- - or whatever we re~ard as truth, 
view of history, balanced inter- Millon Quote 
pretation-to set the record right. As John Milton in his address 

How are we effe.ctively to op- to parliament in 1644, on freedom 
?rate thls mass communication? of the press, proclaime<\" , "Vo'ho 
As I said earlier, it is a two-way knows not that Truth is strone 
process. It should do more than next to the Almighty? She needs 
merely to move outward from no policies, no strategems, no Ii· 
high ground to the millions. On censing, to make her victorioUJ," 
the contrary, these millions in 'l'his reunion of communication 
heir turn must become so many and ethics, the underlying prln· 

broadcasters, or editors, to funish ciple of all worth-while discoUNt, 
the other half of the discussion. is our major concern. 

Mass communication, for true What, then, is the role of tile 
'~rectiveness, must become intra political speaker or writer? We 
- or Inter-mass coml)1unication- come back to this familiar matter 
a demonstration of circular re- of your responsibility. By such 
sponse (in talking and writing). meral and ethical tests you and I 
r he loaded propositions and per- cannot tolerate the Idea that Ian· 
luasions that threaten to mould guage is the art of concealing 
'very man's thinking are to oe thougbt. For us it is inexcusable 
matChed by the community de- that error should ever be decked 
liberations of individual and out in the barb of truth. 
group thinkers, speakers, and We have no right, as Justice 
writers. Holmes put it, to cry "Fire" in a 

Relation to Threats theatre where there is no fire, 
What is the relation of full- We have no ril1ht elsewhere t9 stir 

'ledged political communicatlon up chaos by these arts of de
to the threats against freedom of magaguery. All ciUzens, oUicial 
~ress and radio? As a defense or not, must be held accountabie 
19ainst jamming the air, burning for what they say ar write. Com· 
.he books, muzzling educators? As munication for Hitlerian ends 
1 remedy for guilt by association must be forever bad, however 
l nd without benefit of judge or good the phrasing, however plaus
ury For the protection against ible the intonations. 

;o-called character assassinations? Great Pel'1lOnaI S&IIlle 
CertainlY we will continue to What is our conclusion? What· 

IlVoke such laws and established ever our professional bentl we 
policiea as we can. But the ground belong among the citizens. We art 
well ot public condemnation, it all laymen in a political world 

it can operate in the .face of these that seems Lorever topsy-turvy, 
sinister encroachments, will be ,But our personal stake In it is 
decisive. The real bulwark agalnst great. Constantly to restore its 
these evils must continue to be equilibrium is our job. We mUll 
the exercise at discussion by the continUOuslY make decisions about 
'T\any - specialists and , laymen. other Koreas. 

Th,e real tribunal will be that And these decisions cannot 
:>f the so-calted ,common men and wait. As Ralph Perry of Harval1l 
Nomen in their informai get-to- says, "For each problem comes I 

_ethers. Morc than this, if adult m:>ment of declslon, The choi/e 
;ommunication, with Its avowed mllst be made before It is too 
iInS of order ly solution of prob- late. Otherwise all is meanint 
ems, is to escape the road blocks less." 
)f the Korean types of negotla~ Where stands the university? ItI 
tion, each must share with .his aim is, or shOUld be; as Raipli 
~roup in the eXperience of eon- Perry puts it, tQ teach the art aI 
,ensus of thinking and action. decision. Its business Is to JIfOvldt 

'lest In Good WlII a method for making UP your 
A third test ot effective tree mind. Jt does pot tell you wlllt 

!ommunicatlon lies in good wfll, to do, but it does - or sbould -
rhis communicator, with his gen- give you the pattern. 
Jine COncern lor helping to sol \Ie ~lm Is Action 
;he problems of this day and his Practical commun;icaIiO(l' - 1$ 
~quipment of critical rather than political speaking and wriline -
)lnotional thinkini, must have nn aims at action. univers~'ty uca' I' 
lwareness of his audience. He will tion, in its tr,aining to' I\etkt 
)e sensitive to its attitudes, pre- in jUdging social, politlcat tt.en. 
'udices. likewise Is, or shQuld rever 

When Russians and AmerIcans instructing in th~ art Of ·1)pw to 
lebate In the security council COI1- make wise individual Bno soclal 
!erning procedural matters, or in choiccs. ' , 
he endless Big Four conferences Let us hope and assume thJI 
n Paris, they do so in parallel you, grounded in theSe ' AmeriaiD 
ines. The bogging down is due principles ot taitn fu man, ',l!QUII' 
lOt simply to the military and ity for all , and In ibterhiUOllll 
deological differences. The words goOd will · and seNice, 'arc 
Just don't transfer the meanings. equipped with ' politilj/ll motlw. 

But the problem of conversln~ For the direction of tile mri 
.v ith an audience where grave is- yOU mus~ share- responsjbWIiY. 
.mes are at stake is rnore than a Your unlverstty bequeaths 'to 111l 
vocabulary difficulty. If we would intellectual integrity, the supr .. 
communicate not only with a'cy of sound thinking, good wilJ. 
,trange and sometimes hostl~ moral and ethical standar$. 
peoples, but with mOre friendly Shall . you - and we - UI-. 
ones next door, we must enter not face And attempt to solve WlIil 
Into their modes of thinking and unity of purpose and wltb COllI
living. The oommunjeator, to dence.. the baUling problemJ" 
hrirlec tl1r' liar' hritween hlm~dlt this nee of dtmHC~ hul nolo( 
and his lIudltors or reh(!ers, must ddeatlsm? 



10c Seed Packets Student 
Used for Democracy 

Receives C ongratu/ations 
By American Women 

American women and their or
flnlzatlons are working actively 
to strengthen friend I, relations 
between U. S. citizens and the 
people of the Philippine ISlands. 

By participating in Seeds tor 
Democracy, a drive sponsored by 
the Committee tor Free Asia. Wi)

men trom Maine to California are 
enpging in a practical, yet in
expensive, method at fighting 
rommun!sm and helping PeOple. 

They are collecting packets of 
vegetable seeds in towns, cities 
and villages which are then sent 
by the committee to Manila. There 
they are distributed (ree oC charge 
through youth groups. schools and 
churches to Filipinos throughout 
the islands Cor planting in home 
prdens and small farms. 

The contributions gathered II 
the result of eCtort by American 
women tell Filipinos thnt the U.s. 
people are behind them in their 
struggle to rebuild country and 
to resist Comunist aggression. 

Seeds purchased in the United 
Staies tor as Uttle as 10 cents a 
packet would cost the average 
Filipino family a far ereater pro
portion of its income than LO 
cents presents to an American. 
Yet one packet of seeds pianted 
In the Philippines can produ~e 
the equivalent of 10 dollars' worth 
of food (or fI Filipino family. 

U. S. chur<;p group, . chools, 
g3rden clubs and organizations 
have reJlponded enthUSiastically to 
the appeal for s ed packets. 

The Women's We ' ley Bible 
Class ot Forth Worth, Tex., (or 
example. has so far contributed 
more than 2,250 individual seed 
packets to Lhe 135,100 total 1''1-
celved to da teo 

• 
A DOUBLE BARRELED 0 'GRATULATION w reeeh-ed b Jim Ntitleton, L4, • lou x City, at r 
commencement exercises Friday mornin ... Best wishe wer extended by hls moiher, Mrs. William 
N ttleton. and his (laneu ]\I!ss Jan!' Gerke. a 1951 . I poaduatr from D.,'enport. The unlversil 'Ield 
hou e wa ntarly tilled by one of Iht larfe t erowd of p rent!! and r('lath'elI to be on hind for com
men men! In Ihe la ! few Yl'aN. 

Scientific Research Finds CoHon Luggage 
~ Traveling Asset 

More Uses For Weeds Llght,cottonlureoeelovoca-
tion as et. For air travel cotton 

The Women's Missionary Union 
oC Hudson, Iowa has contributed 
832 packets, almost two packets 
tor each resident of thc town 
(pop. 492). 

Mrs. C. K nn th Taber, ot Mil
ton-an-Hudson, N. Y., In ending 
her contribution wrote' " I am en
closing my check for $4 for S ... eds 
ior Dl!mocracy. r teach the pl'i
mllry class or nine boys nnd ,iris 
In the Milton Methodist ehur_"" 
3nd our children hove contrlbuJ('J 
their money to hel p send seC'ds 
where they are needed." 

It some demOn mallician were I lugi ge, the HeM t made, saves 
to flash his Corked wand and make lively few u es ror most of th e I xtrl pound lor one', wordrob . 
a dozen _of Amenca's most abun- now wDsted lands. The fabric re . .Ist c\llCs and 
dant sp eies of plants dlsnpear, Little-known species ot plonl scratches and is ea y to keep clean 
mOl than hoH nf Lhe nalinn's food un('e considert:od nul. ne • such O. with oap Dnd water. Style.rillht 
supply wOlild vuni~h in [III in- milkweed, cDstor beans, bear grns cotton lUllltag come. in a variety I 
sLnnt. and sonpwl'ed, have been con- of pall I'll' Indud!n, ch cka, 

FOltunatl'ly , thpr or no uch vcrtl'd to limited usefulne.8 in l'C- tw edy type und h rr!ngbon . 

Typical of the women's organ
izations working in the drive are 
the Oswego Women's club of Lake 
Grove, Ore., which contributed 
86 seed packets, and the College 
Park Horizon club of College 
Park, Ga. which collected 30 
pockets. 

'rhe South Jersey Floricultural 
society of Laurel Springs, N. J., 
sent seed packets "with the hope 
tbe)l wlll help supply R greot need 
ond bring pleasure to the recip
ients." 

Mrs. S. J. Houlle, National Gen
eral Secretary of the Loyal Tem
perance Legion will .. headquarters 
in Evanston, Ill., wrote with her 
contributions: "Our members are 
reSpOnding generously to Seeas 
for Democracy. We have a small 
mountain of seed packets for the 
Philippines, as well as many rifts 
o( cash. We want to heip the 
Filipinos to help themselves." 

Last year's drive sent more 
than 500,000 seed packets to the 
Philippines, or the eqUivalent of 
a potential five million dollars' 
worth of vegetables in the islands. 
This year the goal is at least 1,-
000,000 seed packets. 

Contributions of vegetable seed 
packets or cash with which to 
purchase seeds may be sen t to 
Seeds for DemocraCY, San Fran
cis~o II , Calil. 

The Committee for Free Asia 
will receive the seed packets, sor1 
them, crate them and ship them to 
80 distribution eeniers set up 
throughout the Philippine repub
lic. 

KITCHEN SHOWER GIFT 
An expensive but practical girt 

tor bridal showers is a small desk 
thermometer, which also can be 
hung ,on the wall. Available in a 
neutral coppertone enamel shade, 
it has a clOCk-lIke diaL face which 
CIIJ\ be read ai a glance. It's hand! 
for checking room or outdoor 
temperature. 

demons in sight. BD~i e rood crops cent Yl'M. , Corio one. II drug tor 
Uke corn, wheat and oats occupy nrthriti., CDn be found In slro
million~ or ncrl'S or farm lund nnd phanthu. sarmento~u.~, one n '0-

apparently Dt· her to stay. I cRlIed vu luell'.. plnnt. There are 
If there were wands to be wov- numrrous other example., Dnd fu

I'd. tarm rs could well wish that lure agricultural research prom
the more than 14.000 other plants i.es to uncover still further u es 
estimated by the Department of for "weeds," aecording Lo the 
ot Agriculture to be in this coun- USDA. 
try and Canada be put to more Some of the more established 
productive use. There lire rela- plants. such DS corn Bnd cotton, 

Men's Sport Shirts 
1952 Color Fashion 

SWashbuckling sport shirts In 
durable cotton add up to a color
ful fa hion note for men this sum· 
mer. 

The male animal can take hi 
pick trom the widest selection of 
plain and fancy cotton fabrics yet 
seen. For insto"ce: sheer white 
cottons are stitched with big, 
colored blocks; sheer chambray 
plaids combine navy and pink or 
brown and grey; tine lawns are 
bright with satin s tripes. One 
group of woven sheer voile shirts 
features tiny black checks woven 
into wine and terra cota. 

Even embrOIdery and lace go 
into sport shirts that are com· 
Pletely masculine. Casuai tailored 
shirts in fine. woven cottons are 
embroidered all over wth small . 
stylized charoits, harps and b es. 
Some of these are made with 
matching ties. to b worn with 
solid-colored shirts. And the really 
devii·may-care male will wear a 
cotlon. lace shirt in fIn , striped 
pattern. 

The man or the house can 
swash buckle in a 'geometric
printed broadcloth shirt with con
vertible neckline. These shirts are 
made oC etched. chartreuse plaid 
on a black bacltground. pale beige 
printing on wine or dark brown 
pat.terns on beige. A group of 
woven cottons that boast soli, mil
dew and wrinkle resistance fea
tUres such patterns as paisley, 
cross-stripes and tiny checks. 

on the other hond, hove seen many 
new use . There ar now more 
thnn ) 0,000 use ror cotton, while 
about 200 consumer produc~' arc 
monu (actured (rom corn. 

This conllnual proce. s of manip
ulation of old plants, coupled with 
the discovery or in Lroduction 0/ 
new ones, has given w an omaz
Ine abundace ot farm products. 
Delicious and healthluli toods, 
along with attracth'e and comfort
able cotton clothin, elve the 
American consumer the world's 
be~i standard of Jiving. Scientists 
predict that even greater miracles 
ore in the o[nn,. 

Canvas Upholster 
For Old Furniture 

Homeowners clln salvage old 
furniture for use on terraces and 
porches by upholstering it in 
colorful canvas available at local 
awning shops. 

As an upholstering material (or 
outdoor IurnHurc, cnnvas Is deco
rative, easy to work with and in
expensive. 

'this year the heavy, wat T-re
sistant fabric appears in bright 
new colors such os Kelly green, 
chartreuse, wine, rose, turquois. 
cerise. gold, chotolote, gray and 
white. 

To help lower the temperature 
on the terrace, select canvas in 
cooi colors. especially blues and 
greens or warm colors mixed with 
these hues. 

Have Some Punch, Boys 

Chartreuse (II mixture of yel
low and green) and rose and 
wine (both reds mixed with blue) 
have cool qualities. Used spa ring
Iy and wisely for smaller areas of 
uphblstering or trimming, cerise 
and gold can add dash to the fur
niture withou t intensifying the 
heat. 

IfARGAIlI!:T TRUMAN SI!:RVES punch to Cpt. Irvin. Rosenberf 
(ieR), Brooklyn, N.Y., and S&t. Harold henly, Cleveland. ·Tenn., at • JUt,. a' &be White House riven by President and J\1n. Truman 
fir .pllaUud aervlC'emen la !:be W~shincton area. 

Upholstering becomes a simple 
operation when canvas is folded 
around layers of cotton batting 
and tacked to chair backs and 
seats with brightly-colored metal· 
head nails. The finished job looks 
neat, sits comfortably and weath
ers well. 

Before upholstering the rurni· 
ture, a IiLUe re.styling can work 
wonders lor out·dated pieces. A 
wicker rOcker clm be made easily 
into a graceful lounge by extend· 
ing the seat with two-by-fours 
and plywood. Extra legs can be 
cut from a broom handle, and a 
canvas skirt can be tacked around 
the base to hide the carpentry 
work. 

A good paint job with a satin
finish enamel is important. For 
best results, old paint should be 
removed and rough spots sand
papered. 

White paint flatters wicker fur
niture and allows free reim in 
choosinlt colors for the uoholster
ing. Colors in paint and canvas. 
however. can be mixed or matched 
to malre a terrlll'C look aSl'av anrt 
inviting as a Parisian sidewalk 
caIe. 

. -

New shade such DsPrinc s Blue 
and B rmudD Belee tie In with 
rash ion', emphasiS on color. 

Rillid nnd oft types of cotton 
lug,ol: O)t' availabl . --------

Terry Time 

DRY OFF In ,yle In Ihls white 
cotten terry drY-ott uit blade 
by aeon,.. I'll$h'IIP sleeve and 
turtle neek how italian ~utllre 
lnnu'enee, and trlped coUon 
knIt ~Jt In e« arcents iii tiny 
wal t. 

Ice Cream Stars 
In Wedding Punch 

June brides can serve beautiful 
and refreshing beverages in their 
wedding punch bowls by using the 
pre-packaged Ice cream thaI is 
available in pint, hair-gallon and 
gallon para finned cartons to SUit 
any size group. 

Here are two p\lnch recipes 
which can easily be mode at home 
for attractive wedding reception 
refreshments. 

JCE CREAM MOCHA PUNCH 
2 Quarts freshly made double 

strength coHee 
I cup sugar 
2 Quarts water and ice cubes 
'. gallon pre-packa,ed choco

late Ice cream 
Pour cottee into punch bowl. 

Add sugdr, water and Ice cubes; 
stll' un til sugar is dissolved and 
ice is melted. Open cartons of ice 
cream and use Ice cream scoop, 
or tablespoon to add Ice cream to 
punch. Stir until ice cream is 
partially melted. 

YIELD: 48 ',-cuP serving. 
• • • 

ICE CREAM PUNCH 

I cup sugar 
2 cups water 
J quart water and ice cubes 
2 cups lemOn juice 
2 quarts chilled. ginger ale 
~ gallon pre-packaged vanilla 

or truit flavored ice cream. 
Combine .sugar and water in 

saucepan; Place over heat and 
stir until sugar is dissolved. Add 
lemon juice ,!nd pour into punch 
bowl. Adll ice cubes and water 
and stir until ice is meited. Open 
carton or ice cream and use Ice 
cream scoop or tablespoon to add 
ice cream to punch. Stir until ice 
cream is partially melted . 

"YIELD; 48 ~s-cup serv\.n4s. 

, 

• 
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Sauer Slides in with a Double 

(AP Wlr. ph ••• ) 

HANK SAUER, CHICAGO CUB left n eIder, hits the dirt as he slides safely Into second on a double 
he clouted down Ihe lett field Bne in the third innlll&' of Friday's 7-Z Cub win over Boslon al Chh:a&"o. 
Roy Hartsfield, Braves second ba eman, tak~s the throw-In from outllelder Sid Gordon, while short
stoP Johnny Lo&"an (left ) comes In to back up the play. 

Afterthoughts on Championship Bout-
I 

September .Defense for Joe? 
By WHITNEY MARTI N 

PHILADELPf:lI A (A»-Thoughts 
and afterthoughts on a heavy
we ight championship fight: 

The benign influence of the 
city of brotherly love apparently 
had its efect on Jersey Joe Wal
cott and Ezzard Charles. Neither 
profaned the setting of their 15-
rounder by more than just slight
ly disturbing the peace. The 
punch that won the fight for J er
sey Joe was delivered in Pitts
burgh about nine months ago. 
Which is really telegraphing a 
blow. We mean that Ezzard ju,t 
couldn't forget it. Memory of that 
pulverizing wallop nagged at his 
sub-conscious mind. Several times 
when he started to get belligerant, 
Walcott would cock his right 
hand threateningly, and Charles, 
li\<e !l kid who has been stung 
once by a wasp, wanted no part 
of a return engagement. 

• • • 
It inquestionably was this un

due caution that cost Charles the 
fight. As his slightly articulate co
manager, Jake Mintz, said: "He 
started out too slow. We tried to 
get him to speed things up, but .. " 

Ezzard not only started too 
slowly; he finished 100 slowly. He 
had a weary and enfeebled Old 
Man River ready for the kill in 
the late rounds, but could do no
thing about it. He admitted him
sell that his big error was fail
Ul'e to take advantage of his open
ings when he made Jersey J oe 
miss. In fact, Ezzard obviousl.y 
blamed nobody but himself for 
h is failure, and was too good a 
sport to alibi. His handlers and 
managers blamed referee Zach 
Clayton for I'efusing to allow Ez 
10 fight his fight inside. Clayton 
was a busy man in there, at that. 
His favorite order was "All right, 
yo u're tied up, let me have it." 
We did hear him say: "Keep them 
up there now, Charles; I won't 
warn you no more." He did 
though. 

• • • 
This time, someone commented, 

The Charles brain trust had 
rented a hotel ball room for a 
big victory l east and celebration. 
They went through with it, just 
emitting the "victory" part ot it. 
One thing the bout did offer was 
a sustained anticipation. Knowing 
that Jersey J oe could end it with 
one punch, the fans kept wai ting 
for that lightening to stl'ike. Ez
zard's weight. of 19 1 \!, was okay, 
he said, and Mintz adds that his 
fighter has just naturally filled 
out and will weigh 190 or better 
for his bouts henceforth. From the 
reception he received when In
troduced, Joe Louis still is cham
pion to the fans. He m ust have 
been tempted to try a comeback 
after watching the evening's pro
ceedings. 

Youth's Curiosity 
Causes Te levision 
Blackout a t Fin ish 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The tele
vision blaCkout at the end of the 
Walcot-Charles heavyweight title 
Ilght Thursday night was blamed 
Friday on the curiosity of a 12-
year-old boy. 

The National Broadcasting com
pany said the unidentified youth 
climbed a light pole outside the 
Municipal stadium and stepped 
on a switch which controlled the 
stadium's power. 

The action blacked out the 
NBC-TV cameras, newsreel cam
eras and floodligh ts just as the 15-
round bout ended. 

Millions 01 TV fans were un
able to see the announcement of 
Jersey Joe Walcott's unanimous 
decision over Ezzard Charles. 

Engineers worked frantically to 
restore the power but by the 
time they succeeded the fighters 
were already out ot the r ing. 

• 
Major Leaders 

Waicott didn't win going away. RATTING AU 
He largely has abandoned his hit- ~f;'r';."';R~~b~Pd Sox m 
and-run tactics, and stands up Lockman. Giants 170 

It 
3(1 

28 

11 Pet. 
"2 .?" " 
~2 .:l4A 

40 57 .333 
there and slugs now. Ironic part Adcock. Rpd. 99 19 ~3 .3~:l 

3(1 56 .331 
31 41 .323 ot the criticism of the referee by ~~~~~.o~d~~',k';rs :. :~~ 

Charlcs' retinue is the tact that 1I 0ME RUNS RUNS BATTIlD IN 
he gave Ez the las t round while Sauer, Cubs .. . . 12 R.uer, Cub. . iIIl 
the t wo j udges both voted for I Rosen. Indlon. II Thomson. Giants 4n 

• Ma thews. Brave.s 9 Rosen . [ndIAn • . 31 
Walcott. Parko. Dodgers 9 Drop<>. Tilers 32 

Junior Golf Champ , 
f , 

OTTUMWA'S H ERB KLONTZ, who struck t his relaxell pose. ~h\lr8-. 
da)' after passin&" his semi-fina l IeIt, was Jult as relaxed Frida., as 
he defeated Leo Matt of Cheroke'e to win the Iowa Junior goIt 
championship. Klon&! clinched the t itle by defl'Iltlnc Matt. II an" 4, I 

In 14 hClle~ of match 1llay ov .. r the lowa course Friday mornIng, TIle 
17-year-olll roet a lie ~r-than·par re~ord for tbe wurue • 

By JACK HAND 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Jersey 

Joe Walcott's manager Friday de
manded 45 per cent - or else -
fro m the International Boxing 
club fo r a Scptember heavy
weight title defense aga'inst Rocky 
Marciana or Harry Ma tthews. 

"We're in te rested in making 
money," said Feli x Bocchicch io as 
he sat In the office of his Cam
den, N.J ., athletic club with his 
figh ter. 

"September suits us," he said. 
"If the IBC comes up with a good 
match and the champion's share 
of 45 per cent of everything 
gate, television and movies. 

Matthews Logical 
"Matthews Is a logica l oppon

ent. So is Marciano. Clarencc 
Henry'! No, I don't lhink he'd 
draw enough money. J oey Maxim 
is in the picture, too. 

"Charles? As far as we're con-
C'erned. Charles is definitely 
through." 

Walcott's unanimous decision 
win over Charles in his first title 
defense Thursday n ight at Muni
cipal stadium was the fo urth 
meeting of the two negroes. 

Exclusive Contract 
"We have an exc iusive contract 

agreement with the IBC:" said 
Bocchicchio. "It ran for five years 
starting in 1949, when we fought 
Charles at Chicago, has two years 
to go. They have the righ t to ask 
you to defend twice and guaran
tee you $5,000 a year as an eCluity. 

" My a ttorney tells me there 
never was a contract that couldn't 
be broken If yo u can show a 
man's opportunity to earn money 

damaged. 
"I 'm not interested in going to 

cOllrt. I've got no hostili ty to the 
IBC or anybody else. But we're 
interested in money. We've e<U'ned 
about a mill ion dollars in seven 
years but good will is all we've 
got to show fo r it. Even as champ
ion we had to take a 30-30 split." 

Joe Sprained Hand 
Walcott, meanwhile, revealed 

he inj ured his hand in the sev
enth round Thursday night. It 
was believed to be only a sprain. 

Walcott, unmarked except tor 
the swollen hand, said his 11-
month layoff since winning the 
ti tle hadn't bothered him. He ex
pects to take a brle! rest before 
making definite future plans. 

The 36-year-old champ, oldest 
eve r to wear the crown, stoutly 
defends as his correct age the an
nounced 36. He was annoyed that 
it should be questioned. 

Newsmen Favor 
Walcott thought he won nine or 

10 rounds. Bocchicchio scored It 
6-7. He was not concerned about 
the wide variance ot ringside 
votes. A slim majol'ity 01 news
men had Charles out front, 
despite the three of!icial votes for 
the . champ. 

Charles, preparing to return to 
Cincinnati Friday night, planned 
a new campaign to lake him to 
the top. He proba bly will be side
lined a month with his eye cuts. 

''I'm ready to take them a ll," 
said Charles. "Marciano, Mat
thews, Coley Wallace, Roiand La 
Starza. Anybody that thinks they 
stllnd in the way of me getting 
back to the top." 

IOWA CITY'S 

"Best of the 
Badmen" 

Robe rt R,an • C. lor 

"HIlK FIRST 
ROIllANCr." 

Klontz' Drives, 
Iron Shots Wi 
Junior ritle 

Ottum wa's Hel'b K lontz relied 
on his good drives and iron shots 
to defeat Leo Matt of Cherokee 
5 and 4 Friday for the Iowa 
junior gol! championship. The 
meet was played on the Finkbine 
COUI·se. 

The 17-year-old Ottumwa lad, 
showing signs of pressure for the 
firs t time in the tournament, put 
in good iron shots on the greens 
on the first three holes, and could 
have had birdies but muff)e~his 
putts. 

Klontz didn't make a birdie 
dUI' ing the match"and Mat! made 
only one - on the par 4, 260-yard 
sixth hole. 

But Klontz' iron shots were too 
much for Matt, a 185-pound tack
le on the Cherokee h igh school 
football team. 

The Ottumwa youth went 
ahead on the third hole and 
stayed ahead pretty m uch all the 
way. 

He went two-up on the eighth 
hole, 3 up on the 9th and 4 up on 
tbe lOth, and won the match on 
the 14th by canning a five- toot 
putt while Matt overshot the hol./l 
Crom 25 teet out. 

Klontz said he was "sure I had 
it made" when his approach sh()t 
on the first hole neariy rolled in to 
the cup. 

And Matt, after seeing that 
shot, said he felt the same way at 
that point in lhe ma tch. 

Klont? said he plans to enter 
the Western junior golf tourna
ment at St, P aul, Minn., this 
month. 

Both boys qualified for the Na
tional junior tournament at Eu
gene, Ore., later this summer. 

Phil J oselyn of Fort Dodge 
placed third, defeating John Hn
en of Ottumwa 2 and 1 in conso
lation play. 

British Take Early 
Lead in Golf Meet 

MUIRFIELD, SCOTLAND (JP) 
- The British Curtis cup golf 
team, playing with a chilling de
termination that matched Scol
land's wea ther. took two out of 
three foursomes matches Friday 
[rom America's best women golf
ers. 

Thus Britain, which ne\'er has 
won !be Curtis cup in 20 years of 
com pctition , got 0(( to a surpris
ingly 'strong start. The younger 
but mOI'e experienced Americans 
now must win at least four of to
day's six singles matches to keep 
the trophy from leaving their 
possession for the first time. 

In six previous matches since 
1922, the Americans never have 
been beaten . Britain's best was a 
tie in 1936. 

Major Score board 
A ~rERlCAN STAN DINGS 

W L prT. OD 
Clevelnnd 28 19 .~9G 
Boslon 25 20 .556 
New York 22 18 .S5Q 
Washington 23 20 .535 
Chicago ?'l 74 ., Qq 
SI. Louis .. 22 2' .468 
Philadelphia 18 21 .462 
Delrolt 15 29 .341 

Friday's R es ults 
I'L Lou). 9. New York 3 
Cleveland 11 , PhUadelph la " 
Chlc8J(O 4. Washington 3 
Dctroll 4. Boslon 2 

T oda,'. Pitchers 
Chlca,o at Wa.hllliton / NI,hll 

Brnwn fO-O) VI. Sleater f3-11 . 
Cleveland at Phllad tlphla - Garcia 

(7 .. 31 VI. K ellner 14-4" 
Detroit at Boston - Houltemfln f:'.71 

VI. Nixol'\ f2-0 I . 
5 1. Louis at New York - Plllctte 

"-21 VI. Reynold, /6-3'. 
NATIONAl. STAND ING S 

w " prT. OD 
Brooklyn . ... 31 11 .738 
New York 28 16 .636 4 
Chicago 27 18 .600 5' J ' 

ClnclnnBU . 23 23 .500 10 
~ l. t.."lIi. , 23 24 .489 lO',l 
Philadelphia 18 23 .419 13' a 
Boclon 17 25 .4/15 14 
Pittsburgh 12 37 .215 22'. 

Fr ida y'. Results 
ChJca;t:o 'I, Boston 2 
Pitt_burgh 8, New York I 
P.r(Y\klvn A. Cincinnati .. 
51. Louis 5. Philadel phIa 4 

Today'" Pitc hull 
New York at Pittsburgh - He.'" 

15-11 VI. Muir 12-11 . 
Bostoll Il t Ch icago - Surkollt 13-31 

VS. H Acker t2 .!' 1). 
Philadelphia at St . Lollis fNlahtl -

Roberlo 17-3 \ vS. Swley /9-3'. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati - Van Cuyk 

' 4-21 YS. We h meier 13-21. 

DANOELAND 
Cedar Ra,Id., Jo",. 

lewa', Smarted lla ll ro.m 

To nlcbl 
SKIPPY ANDERSON " HIS 

GREAT ORCHESTRA 
Ata,en As: Trianon Favorites 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Pop _Jar "OVER ! 8-NITEI' 

VAi(SilV NOW! 
(QaoI' 0 01'" I L. ( 0 I 

Ends r'llonda y! 

BLAZING TE;CHNICOLOR 
Wldmark and The 

Smokelumpers Who 
Flqhl Fire from The Sky! 

r;$1I.\\S--. 
~, _.-_:; ..... III1;Ul"·· 

Added 

'CANDID MICROPHONE' 
00 "rlooll • . . I. te News 

propo,Lenhardt Beat Bosox,4~1 
Home Run, 2 RBI's I 
Apiece in 1 st Return 
To 'Friendly. Fenway' 

BOSTON IJP) - Ex-Bostonia ns 
Walt Dropo and Don Lenhardt 
made the Detroit end of Ihis 
week's million-dollar deal look 
good Friday night as they knocked 
In all the Tiger runs--each belt
lng his eighth homer of the year 
-in a 4-2 verdict over the Boston 
Red Sox. It was the first encount
er between the ' 
clubs since their ' 
nine-man swap.' 

Big Dropo en- ' 
joyed a spectac
ular return to hisL'(Ir"",!!!. 
former Fenway 
park haunts by 
turning a perfect 
n i g h t at the 
plate, including 
II homer into the 
left field nets in 
his first at-bat here in Detroit 
flannels. Besides that second-in
nin/ sock, he was wa lk~d twice
once purposely - ana doubled 
home Fred Hatfield. another ex
Red Socker, in the eighth. 

Lenhardt drew cheers from a 
goodly gathering of 30,608 when 
he blasted a Bill Henry pitch oft 
the lert !leld screen in the fourth, 
scoring Steve Souchock, who had 
doubled, ahead of him. 

* * * 
Browns Tip Yanks 

NEW YORK (JP)-The St. Louis 
Browns broke the New York 
Yankees' four-game win streak 
Friday, whipping the world 
champions, 9-3. Ex-Yanks Jim 
Dycie and Clint Courtney supplied 
the most damaging blows. 

Dyck crashed two homers, one 
of them a spectacular inside-the
park circuit blow wilh two 
aboard. Courtney also hit a three
run round-tripper. 

Starring with the former Yank
re farmhands was Earl Harrist, 
the 31-year-Old righthander. The 
shopworn knuckleballer, who has 
seen previous service with four 
other major league clubs, held 
the Bombers to three hits in a six
inning relief job. It was his til'st 
victory of the year, although he 
has pitched very well much of the 
time. 

, , 

* * * 
Indians Rout A/s 

OVER THE WEEKEND 
The Sto~ of 

CUSTER'S LAST STAND at 

John Lloyd 
IRELAN D ~RIDGES 

. Marte WINDSOR 

PLUS 5 COLOR 
CARTOONS 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

~g 
. NOW " ENDS ' 

MONDAY" 
THE HAPPli~ESS HIT 

OF 19521 ' 

• It's The 
New Adventures Of 
"The Cheaper By The 

Dozen Family!" 

"Father's Lion" 

SPORT 
"Glamour and TeonlJj" 

-LATE N 

Bums Lead by 4 
CINCINNATI (JP) - A four 

run Cincinna ti uprising knocked 
out Preacher Roe in the bottOm 
of the ninth Friday nigh t, but 
Brooklyn Dodgers still managed 
to win their fourth stl'3ight, 6-4, 
while inc erasing their National 
league lead to 
four full games. 
Roe gained cred
it for his fifth 
win without 
loss as the 
three-game wir 
stre~k ended. 

Southpaw Ker 
Ratfensbe r g e 
was blamed fOJ 
the loss, his' 
f 0 u r t h agai nst 
seven wins. 

REECE 

Pee Wee Reese unltashcd two 
booming triples to knock in three 
runs for Brooklyn. 

Roe had held the Reds scoreless 
until that big Cincinnati nin tfl 
inning but would have lost the 
game it the Brooks had not come 
up with three insurance runs ID 

the top half of the final frame. 

* * * 
Maglie/s 2d Loss 
P ITTSBURGH IJP) - The last 

place Pittsburgh P irates solved 
pi tcher Sal Maglie's magic Fri
day night as they beat the New 
York Giants 6-1 and handed Mag
lle his second deCeat against nine 
wins. Maglie had beaten the Pi
rates 13 consecutive games but he 
was lifted in the fifth (or a pinch 
hitler after the Bucs had run up 
a 5-1 lead. The Giants' lone run 
of pilcher Murray Dickson was 
Bobby Thomson's homer in the 
third. 

The win was the third o[ the 
year for Dickson. He has lost 
eight. 

A surprising crowd oC 20,l63 
came out to see the Bucs rebound 
[rom three straight defeats at the 
hands of the front-running Brook
lyn Dodgers to win from the Gi
an Is in easy fashion. 

Tony Barlirome, rookie first 
ba!:eman, led the Pirate attack 
with three hi ts, two of them 
doubles. 

* * * 
ChiSox Win, 4-3 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Eddie 
Stewart's double with two ollt in 
the eighth inning scored three 
runs and gave the Chicago White 
Sox a 4-3 victory over Washing
ton Ftiday nigh t. The win sna ppcd 
Chicago's 5-game losing streak. 

All ot Chicago's runs against 
1!ra:1k Shea, who suffered his first 
defeat aller compiling three IVins, 
were unearned. 

Shea possessed a 3-1 lead with 
two out in the eighth, but second 
baseman Floyd Baker dropped Al 
Zarilla's pop fly to right field 
for a two-base error. Shea walked 
Orestes Mino~o and hit Eddie 
Robinson on the back tQ fill the 
bases and set the stage for Stew
art's game-winning blow. 

Marv Grissom . the winner, and 
Howie Judson, held the Senators 
to six hits. the same number al
lowed by Shea. 

tiftlffiftl 
TO·DAY ~~~~AY" 
ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER • . • "Be.t 

the 

PLUS - 4-
Special Selected 

COLOR CARTOONS 

11.1'."i' 
Air ' Conditioned 
by ' Refrigeration 

NOW 
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Cubs Beat Braves 
CHICAGO WI - The Chicago 

Cubs unleashed extra-base power 
behind Turk Lowo's four-hit 
pitching to whip the Bos ton 
Braves, 7-2, in the opener oC a 
four -game set Fdday. 

Chicago's l2-hlt attack included 
a three-run dou-
ble b y Roy '" 
Smalley in the 
sec 0 n d, Gene " 
H e J' m a nski's 
two-run homer 
I n the third and 
H an k lSl:1uer's 
ii.xth-inning sin
g l e which 
notched his 49th 
and 50th RBI's 
of the season. 

New Manager Charley Grimm 
had to employ fo 1I I' Boston pitch
ers as he made his first appear
ance at his old Cub stomping 
grounds since named boss of the 
Braves. 

The Boston starter and loser 
was Vern Bickford, who lasted un
til the third and suffered his third 
slraight setback [rom the Cubs 
Rnd h is sil: th reversal against one 
win for the season. 

Sauer slammed a double and 
two singles. and Hermanski col
lected two sin!!les after his homer 
to pace the Cub assa ult. 

* * * Cards Edge Phils 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - The St. LoUIS 

Cardinals took advantage of poor 
defensive play to hand the Phil
adelphia Phillies their fifth 
straight defeat Friday, 5-4. Pea
nuts Lowrey, returning to the 
Redbird's regular lineup after set
ting a record of seven staright 
hits as a pinch-batter, drove in 
the deciding run with an out
field Ily in the seventh inning. 

The Cardinals, who were outhit, 

Central Collegiate 
Meet at Milwaukee I 

Today; Favor IlIin; 
MILWAUKEE (JP) - A bevy of 

Olympic track and field hopefuls 
most of them mid westerners but 
with a sprinkling of entries frora 
the east and south, will vie todJy 
in the Central Collegiate confer. 
ence meet. 

The 27th annual carnival, \with 
some 300 athletes from 36 schoob 
competing, is being regarded in 
these parts as a sort of bob-tailed 
preview of the NCAA champion· 
s/lips next weekend at Berkeley, 
CaUf. West coast talent won't 
show here, but mosl oC the mid· 
west's best will be on hand. 

Illinois, defending its team 
championship, has entered a fuil 
squad including halt mile acn 
Stacey Siders and Henry Cryer; 
quarter-miler Cirilo McSween 
and pole vaulter Dick Coleman. 

Public Instruction to Travel by 
Car, Tra.·n, Plane, Bus or Sea 
lanes. Local and World ",leIe 
as ista nce. 

AAA & Motor Club Iowa omee 
114 SII . Linn t. Dial 8-2541 

Surqeon's ID.ltrumenlJ 
Equipment & SupplJH 

For Every Field of Practice 
Ins/rumeJlt Maker, 
For The ProfeSS/Oil 

Since 1895 

Russ Phebus, RepresentaUve 
DIAL 8302 

zoo Koser Ave. Iowa 0lt1 

ten to eight, owed their victory- ~~_~~~~~~'!!"!~~~ 
the fourth in Live games with -
Philadelphia - to weak fielding 
by the Phillies and a sixth-inning 
streak of wildness by Curt Sim
mons. 

South-paw Al Brazle, relievinjl 
rookie lefthander Vinegar Bend 
Mizell, received credit for his 
third victory in relief this season. 

Edward S. Rose Saye 

Do you want to live a 10llg time 
- well I guess you are ~ing 
lo-a study of Geriatl~ shows 
the life span is growl ul!' longer 
- due to better medica l a tt~n
tion , wonder drul!'s , vlta.mills 
Q1\d so '''rth- Let u HELP 
YOU TO LIVE LONGER-

DRUG SHOP 

On the ioli! 

• Tonite - Satutday • 
T h t U\ lh,dlve Orr lll 

T a ekt: r ~tJ' le d M Il.la or 
LARRY FOSTER 

" ncl li la Ol'eb e.ln 
d Ol . Just :... '! !\U! t&l. 

• Sunday ' 
\llr.-d trol" 11 0"'~DO~~~I!'l 

IJ , la.dlu tn .•• Nailon,. N 
'r~ombone 8f'nla,\ )on .•. 

BUDDY MORROW 
1n l'le rsun " Rf't'ora \nr A,l\S~1 

Adm. ~,, !!ol \.'!'! ,hal ta •. 

Our \'olunteer speakers are saving thousands of
lives today . .. in factorles and business offices ... at • 
neighborhood and civic centel:S , . . at social, fra
ternal and service group meetings all over this land 
, • . by shOWing people what they can do to protect 
themselves and their families I\~ainst death from 
cancel'. 

In laboratories and hospitals, from coast to coast, 
our volunteer dollars are Sllppcft-tiJ1g hundreds of 
research and clinical projects that will save count
less more lives tomorrow. 

To Hnd out what yon yourself can do, about cancer, 
or if YOLl waut us to arrange a special educational 
program for your neighbor , fellow-workers or 
friends, just telcphonc the American Cancer Society 
office nearest you or address your letter to "Canceru 

in care of your local Post Office. One of our volun
teer or staff workers will be on the job to help you. 

American Cancer Society 

~ 
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63 SUI Seniors 
For Scholarship, 

Receive Awards 
Campus Activities 

Honors and awards for a num
ber of SUI senlbrs were an
iIOu,oced ill the comencement pro
,urn at SUI Friday. 

Based on scholarship and thl' 
contributions they made through 
participation in campus activities 
the awards covered most fields or 
study offered in the university's 
10 colleges and 4 schools. Some 
had been presented earlier in the 
school year. 

Among the awards not previous
ly announced were: 

Alpha Chi Sigma award (chem
Istry). John M. Franz, Iowa City ; 
.~erican Institute of Chemists 
medal (outstanding senior), Har
ofd C. Choitz. Iowa City; Bartow 
prize (to graduate chemistry stu
dent). George Machlan, Jackson
vlUe, Ill.; Bose award, (student 
foreign relations), Knut P. Syn-
nestvedt, Nyboebing, Denmark. 

Broxam award (radio broad
casting), J acquelynne Malloy, 
Marshalltown ; Bryan prize (for 
essay on government). Robert N. 
Kearney, Ida Grove; Barkan Me
morial prize (lor essay on la w of 
copyrights and trade - marks) , 
John E. Wagner, Mason City; Che
hak prize (pharmacy and bio
chemistry), William Stanford 
Cedar Rapids; Chi Omega prize 
(women's scholarship in social 
science). Geraldine Garlick, Tip
ton ; D.A.R. medal (American his
tory), Norma Alice Townsend, 
Roanoke, Va. 

'Delta Sigma Rho membership 
(speech), Man a McCormick, 
Cleveland, 0., Florence Schuck. 
West Point, Ernest Bormann. 

CU,UJ ..... " •• &e:.' 

They've Spent 11 Years in School Together 
DEGRE2S WERE AWARDED AT Ol\DrENCE;lIENT FRJDAY 10 1""0 friend who had &,one to school 
to&,ether since 19n, Don Uel&'r D (on the left) and l'hlllp Jack 0 mUDd Oil , both oC Tho DIP on, JOWl, 
culm ina!;!. U years of choolln&' when they received th 11' medical de&'rees Friday. The)' will 1101 ID' 
tern torether, however. Osmund on Is ,olnr to the Kansa lLy General ho pital aod Jlellno is 10101' 
10 Oakland, Calif. They started 1'0101' to school tOl'rt.h·.r durlnr their fre hmln ear In hl&'b chool. 
Both or them received their B.A. del'te III F bru ary, 1950. 'Ille two are almo t rnemben or the ame 
l.m1ly as Help-en' Ister marrl d 0 mund on's brolber. 

Stickney, S.D., Alec Mackenzie. seph Meyer, Iowa City. $15 to and Russell H. ThllTp, Cambridlle, Lillian M. BiUner, Omaha. Neb. ; 
Iowa City, Virginia Wise , Chero- Ronald Valline, Story City, $10 to III. : Nurses Alumnae A. ociatlol Seashore award (for promotlnll 
Ieee. Warren Wood, Davenport, Robert Hess, Schleswig. ward (out:;tandin, aradualina re pect and undertitandin, lor 
W!lCiam Skaite, Dubuque. Jones prize (theoretical phar- ·tudent in the collrge or nur ing), oth r nallOnS), Anne Scoll Gilson. 

Eta Kappa Nu award (electrical macy) , Louis J. Bislnger, Oxford Dorothy Jean Smith. Clarksville. Kirkwood , Mo.; Sch riin, prize 
engineering), Claude G. King Jr. , Junction ; Kuevcr prize (pharma- Phi Lambda Upsilon ow rd (to (organic chemistry), Floyd R. 
Cedar Rapids; Eta Sigma Phi ccullcal chemistry), Robert L. Mc- the junior with highc t seholn tic Domer, M rion. 
membership (classical languales) , Hugh, Carthage, Ill.; Lefevre Me- ;tanding in chemistry). Warr('n T l't rs prlz (pharmacology), 
Patricia L. Caldwell, Iowa City, morlal prize (fleshman speech) Pagel, Tama; Pi Lambda Thl'ta 
Wayne M. Moulder, Daven"ort. AI I S ith G d L h d . (t t d' . Jean D. Rober . Cedar Falls ; Unl-'" v n m , ary. In .; e n an 'll'lze 0 ou :tlln 10/1 . nlor wom-
Eugenl' e K. NI'cholson , Indianapo- FI k Id ed 1 (hi h t h I I d t· ) J K Th vcrsity W 0 men's Association n go mag es s(' 0 as 10 n e uen lon , nne . omll, 
lis 1 d tic standin, In phnrma('eutica. refferson ; PIa. prize ( 100 to the aWlllds ($25 bond tor highest 
FO~I~r award ($100 to Mortar subjects), Robert W. Hutchison )utstnndlng stud('nt in the ('ollelll' ,chola'lie record 10 ('olleles of 

Board melnber), Mona M. Mc- Tipton ; London Memorial award 1C nursing). M. ry LOll Smalll'Y, lib ral aru. commerce. pharmacy 
Cormick, Cleveland, 0 .; French (S50 to most de.l'rvinlt . nlOI Conway. and nul'. ing): tre hmen. Donlta 
Memorial prize ($50 lor short oharmacy student) Otho n RaHord l\1('mc.rJRI pri?e (to an Bnrtel, Lytton, and Mary Louise 

S h b Schulze, O. ian. ophomore. Adele 
story), e J don Tannen Dum Sherrick, Carthage, Ill. lIItstanding grnduate stud nt In B. Ccckshoot, Atlantic; junior, 
North Bergen, N.J.; Institute of Lowden prlze in botany. Bruc( organic ('hl·mistry). Keith G , Br!'· Phyllis B euc~ B drord; senior, 
Radio Engineers awards (for pap- O. Naif. Iowa City ; Lowden prizl mer, Dunbar. N ·b.: Rho Chi ,Ptiz 
ers presented before Cedar Rap- In debate, Loul e Larew. Oltum- ( 20 to Cre hman pharmacy ~tll- June Marken, D Moines. 
Ids section), $15 to Bernard M. wa, nnd Virginia Wise. Chcrokf.'1' tent with highe_ t cholastic rec- VI! nk r I)llz ($75 to' mo t de
Scblffman, New York, N.Y., $10 lowden prize in geolo"v. Churler ·lrd). J ouls J . F1i ingl'r Oxfo'd ~ rvlng spnlor ph, rmac utical 
to Francis M. Long. Oxford; F . Darling, Dearborn, Mich. Junction; Rose pIll.' ($25 to thlrd- student attalnlnll hlllh rank In all 

t Johnson Memoria1 prize (to Lowden prize in Greek. B('tt~· yelr pharmacy ~tucl nt with hlgh- junior subJj!cts,) , Leonard M. Ru-
liberal arts student graduating L . Thomas, Davenport; Lowdl'n pst rating in m,llufacturlng phar- back. Denison; Wilson Memorllll 
with highest academic standing), prize In Latin. Patricia L. Cald 'TIney) . Robert 1.. ~1('Hullh. Car- pri?:(' (German lanlluage and IIt
Robert K. Hennesy, Cedar Rap- well, Iowa City: Lowden prize iI' 'huge. III. ~ratur ), Frank S. Lambasa. Des 
ids; Johnson Memorial prizes in mathematics, J . Keith Hultqui,1 William S. HO>l'nb"um Mc- Moine; Zopf priz (admlnlstra
journalism (for best news stories Mt. Pleasant; Merck pri?:1! (phar· 110rial Foundation 1I\\'IIrd (for live phal macy)' Bruce O. Beck
in The Daily Iowan), $20 to Jo- mncy), Donna J . Adams. ManlY proficiency in J('wish studies), man, Atlantic. 
- Ii E N R Y ·-.:..:.....:...-----.:....-----------:..--------~C:::-=A-=-R L A N- O-E- R- S-O- N--
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Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty 10 wan Classifiedsl 
WANT AD RATES 

. ---------------------ODe 6&,. ____ . Ie pel' .... or .. 
'I'bree daTS .. Ue per _ .. 

nve cia s _._._ ... lSe pel' ""OI'd 

Tell dan ... __ .. .2 Ie per ",on! 
Olle monUI ___ .lle per ", .. rd 

MlDlmum claarl. Sle 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One ilUertion ....... _ ... 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

• per Insertion ....• 88c per Incb 
Ten insertiolU per month, 

per insertion ......• 8Oc per inch 
Dally Insertions durin, month, 

per Insertion ........ 7Oc per Inch 

DEADLINE 

" p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In followin, mornin,'s Dally 
Iowan, Plea e cbeck your ad 
In tbe fir t Issue It a'Ppears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsIble for only one incor
rect insertion. 

.rl., A'.ui. eat." _. 
1'~. 0.U7 I ...... UI .... 0111 .. 

11& ....... bAt. Ha.ll .r 

CALL 4191 
Houaea 

INCOM pro .... rl)· . U5 N. Dubuque. n (t. 
tna ,I" month ~.Id*. *I<<<1I .. nl two

bfltroom owner·, .pertment. b.Uy ("On· 
v .. rled to IJIIIrtm~nl. Wonde,(ul Ollpor· 
tunity • L $2.5ttO down. .., per month or 
".000 do .. .",~ month 1-:t3'1O. 

. ~-~~ 
LET u lran fer )"our furniture .. rt"l~ 
with our rnodfrn equIpment to your new 
hou ... M.h •• Broo. Tr.ndel'. Diat 
LAROE hou .. on North ClInlon 1'1. 1I11· 

Ibl, (or IOl'<Irll1· 01.1 833/1. 

Places To Eat 

YEAR 'round drlve·ln ~rYI ••. DlilIncllv. 
dlnln. room aervl.... Free d<Uvtrv 

LOGIIRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Wanled To Buy 

Hou.ae for Rent 
S lAl.L bun •• lo" compl.t.ly nlociern . 

p,orll' (umllhod . Phone . · IM3 A,·.II· 
Ibl Immedlat.ly. 

FOR RENT . Compl.tely (urnl.hed .m.1I 
hou... June-S.p\embcJ". Rc.eonablt. 

•• 23Ot. 

WOl'k Wanted Music and Radio Help Wanted 
HOURLY hoUSHoOl'k ..-anIN. E>rpUlenc- MnIO rep"lrInJI, JACKSON'S nEC- WAl'ITEO: Sal cl*rl<. Also shoD man. 

od. Obi 7..s. • TRIC AND GlI'T. -. r...""" C.,." ... n7. "'1 . 

BOY 11 _n' t nnol<~ .... drink. DHIreI WA..'1TEO, Sal" .I .. rlt . AIIo shopman. 
.\AI4Y I\UD.Il\U won. Ow .-1.... r...",,,, c...nJIIIM·. "'1 . 

BABY 1I11intr. 0 I ~. 

..,uti ... -.:uoJl. lor •· ..... wnul;7. BoT." 
Iowa C ... w • 

41.:rto:RATIOl\S and r.,~,.. PbOne MU. 
CARPV.'TER "'0,11. IleW .....s old. Dial -. 

Auta. for Sale - Used 

ltd CHEVROLET convrrtlblt!. low mile. 
.,. I!.oJlly (In. need PI>one .-. 

TOR Sa~; La~ 1M' ~nd_ duo I 
... hHleQ Inle ..... uonal dump t.ruclo . 

Brand n ..... ,...b~r .U .round. Ealllpoed 
.. Ith '80·" 12 pl7L 1& (001 CarwOOd 
box With • Inch hotJ:t~ Built to do a 
...... 1 Job (or I"",ke"". A .tnl .1 " .m ani ofl*r will lw 'cnptK. I( inlerent<l 
wIre or ... U r.H Moine. • .... 

1M. PLY 10UTH. 1-<1oor. 000d 
Uon ... Phone 1.0114 

Loat and Found 

Wanted to Renl 

WANTED M,('r ,'op.p to r~nl Wr" .. 
C R I.oboda IUS 1"1 Av... a.r .. 

Cod .. Rapldo 

----~-----------

Loana 

QUICK LOAS on j.",<IQ'. c1othl •• , • 
... dloo. ele. liOCK-1:YJ: LOAN, 118~ 

'I Dub.que . 

LOAN1:D on SIIn'. camera.. cIJa· 

Typinq 

tJ!ES1S and ,,..,oral IVJ>I~, mlmeo 
tnphlJo.. !'lola..... Publf<o Mary V 

Suma .1 10.... Slale s.ru.. DIal _ 
or 1321. 

TYPING. DIal "'::Iot. 

TRUll tYPinJI. dial 1-3101. 

TYPING. Call un alte.- 1 p.m. 

Rooms for Rent 

mondl. ~Inthl" • . <IC. RELIABLE LOAN ROO. I -.Ith board In prl'lle I.ome 
Co. 10. Ea.1 Burlll\llOn 110) •. .;D ... I .... I_t20~'.:... ____________ .,..-

Instruction tNOU room lor m,n . Dial 1447. 

FOIt rent: Room. n ... r IInlvC'nII)' 
O.rm.", v.lM.n. hoopllal Phon. 14.0. 

Automotive 

11 ED 11110 parla. Coratvlllt •• Iv ... 
Cumpen,. D;:la;:I_ .... I_I2_I:..,. ________ _ 

ROOMS (or men . Either doubl. ur 
tnlle 2317. 331 N CIt~rl 

TWO ,Inllt. Iwo daubl.. room. - on. 
Miscellaneoul ror Sale I room apertmenL 1117 Il\er a. 

SINGl.E Ind 40ubl* room.. :.ttn . 114 
IANHA'l'TAN whll. dr • tu~ hirl . lowl Ave. Phon. %G4I1. 
15·34; lult oollar. 14', ; while formal ' ,_ CI I .D I '.10 

bo" II.: "hl1 lruUdl1 •• mIUon · "Iule ROOMS for II'... ..... n la ..... 
form. I uI~nd... . Worn on(·.. I~und.r. MOVINO' Dill"" and u . • 'tIlt .0-;;;;'-;-
.d. readY to W"'r. '10 v.lue. $5 C.1l ..,od rn ~ulllmenl o( th M.II .. Brol 
4111 . Trln".r 

~~------------

WANTED- 1.le .lud",1 lor -"d .nd 
room Job. aumm", and. fall. Give •• e. 

..ltPet' .... .nd.r. 1'Ched11le. Wrile 
SO" !III. Dally lo .. ·.n. 
CONESV11.L.E ... nls .n En.1l1h nd 
_bl atud H hl,h ochoal Ie cher. 

APlIly 10 U1I1. 

iOWA Otani .... Ihe ··twlp ",anced:' 
eolumn of the lo ... an 10 fJII ",,"lUnDa 

tut eve:r7 day! t."e.t tlwm work (or you 
1.001 Obi U.l to4.ay! 

Personal Services 

--------------------'IOVIN .'! Dial _ and ~ the """'-
p"'ll!. modem eqlliJ>m.nt oJ the Mlh.r 

BrCH:. TraMl~r! 

CLI:ANLNG and repair 41ft IUlUn. down ... 
'POula. fum . Phon" 5J1O. ---PHOTOCRAPHS - ApIlUeaUona. Ih,.. 
lor fl .lO. Chll"'~n. &rOU",. P"rtlu. 

horne or I1UCUO. Youn.·. IlUdlo. Phone 
liSA. 

CARPET. linoleum. w.U .n4 floor Ul~. 
Arbarlte limp. rlodl Iable I"p In.~lIa. 

lion Calla ', Floo> !kryle. Dial "21 . 

------'---.:.-----
IOVINO inlO an aper(m nl1 Le.". Ih. 
.... POn.lblllly 01 mallin' Ion. Or .horl 

""ul. with your lu,"lIlI1'9 \0 our mrel.,rn· 
Iv equipped Tranalu s..rvlce. Mallu 
Bro •. Tnnu~r .. 

SMALL tUTnl.hitd Apartment. 8tuden~ 
eoupl. or .r.du.l. bdJr. Phon. MIl 

botlWOf'n •• m. -4 p.m. 

LAROE lIud .... 1 a .. arlm .. IlL ". ](. Copl-
101 

For foot comfort 
ror new shoe look .•• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Il' wa Avenu!! 

Shoe Repairlnll and uppUe. 
LET US REPA'R YUUR SHOES 

FOR .. Ie: Uprl.h~ pt.J\o in ",.tll nl 
MOVING' Dial "" .nd u .. lit. compl.1t condlllon. Dill 468 " 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATOR~ STA~TER8 

.HUGG5 & STRATTON M()TOR3 

PYRAMID SERVlCm 

mod .. n equlpmenl 01 Ih. Maber Brae. COCKER ftuppl- . 01.1 '-11243. Tra nlfer. ~.. ______ F1JRNI!lIIl!O room' (M ."mmer. CI_ In 
.:.:.........-..:.---------- FOR .. I.: Nur ne'" BUUIY Ran,e ,.. ahow .... S •• Oon .1 Gamblu or Dill 
FURNISHED houae June II 10 Sepl. I "ove . R ... on*bl •. Dial U03. ._-_22_22_. ______ . 

Adull only. C.II ~. 

'20 S Cllntn" Dial 11721 
Roo.\lS lor ,umm .. r .. hool. 

RECI TJ:RED Germ.n .hort h Ir pup- CIOIoII In. 257a. 
pi... Dial '77 • • 

Sho'V.t.rl. 

U.S. Sabre Jets 
Spring Death Trap 
On 7 Red MIGS 

SEOUL. SATURDAY (JP)-U.S. 
Sabre jets turn d an attempted 
Communist air ambush Into a 
death trap Friday. knocking sev
en Red jets from the skies and 
damaging two more, the Firth air 
force reported. 

It was the tirst bll air ballle in 
a week and cost the Reds dearly. 
One-lourth oC the Red force of 
28 MIGS was wiped out as the 
Communists tried to surprise 
lower Allied fighter-bombers on 

a rail-busting mission. Allied 
tosses, It any, arc announced In 
weekly summaries. 

The shooting broke out near 
the Manchurian border. For once 
the Reds MIGS were heavily out
numbered. The 28 MIGS were 
pitted with 64 Sabres in two en
gagements. 

The battUng Sabres and MIGS 
dived through the fighter-bomber 
formations. 

Under the protection of the 
Sabres, the fighter-bombers went 
methodically about their business 
oC ripping up the rail lines tha t 
feed down from Manchuria to the 
North Korean capital of Pyonl
yang. 

Most of tbe infantrymen stayed 
close to their bunkers wbUe this 
air show was in progress. 

DESK. radio vk"ol • . allp ~ov~rOd ..,( •. 
drop I at lablt. co(( Ubi •• ru, with 

pAd mOil 11n. LAblt', vacuum cIHn.r. 
1>hon. 2lS2 ~fle. 5 I> m. 

WOOD (01 .. Ie Phone .4111 . ___ _ 

rOR .. I. - uprllhl pleno In <x.~II.nt 
• ondllion. 0 1.1 4m.:.. _______ _ 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CAMS 
1939 - )951 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
Il4e OLDSMOBILE 7t - 4 Dr. 

Rec.nUY ove.rhauled. radJo# 
(ully eqllipped. E".ellent buy. 

1"1 STUDtBA.KER 
10.000 mllfa. JUII Ilk. n w 

1M2 rORD 2-Dr. 
A ([no buy. 

lHa OLDSMOBIt.E Club SeQan 
Fully ~ulpped. 8M It tod.yl 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
SU'MMER OF TROUBLE FRtt 

DRIVING 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4121 

EkwalJ Buys of the Week! 
1'" NASH 

Radio. h .. ler. ovudrlve. Ju t Ih. 
Cll lor your .ummu vacaUon. 

1"1 STUDEBA.K!:R 
radio. heater. overdrive, cl n 
throu.houl. 

IH& FORD 
R"dlo .nd healer. See tbll (or 
our .ummer o( earnree drivlna . 

1t33 FORD 
2 door sedan ' ..... 1"1 ~. 

Cash-Teruu-Trade 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

627 S. Capitol Pbone I-un 
N_U~C.rLM: 
19 E. BurUnc10n 

' 'Will you ~ Ed.;ll.} hja fa.1lily's 11 ere ~" 

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A GOOD BUY. 

At Our Lot 
Comer E. Colle&e & S. L inn 
'51 !'faah Slalel>ma", Like N ...... 
'.9 Pau.':kard. 4-door . 25.000 INlel 
'52 Dod.e. 4·dr, M'dill. like nlW' 
' 47 Ford V·II, 4-doo •. 
'47 PacUrd "f" CIIDJ>l:r .... Oandy. 
'~ Plymouth. 4 Dool' • 

SPECIAL 
1950 NASH RAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE. EXCELLENT 
CONDJTION. ONLY $1195.00 

DARE MOTORS 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drlv:~~r SYSTEM 
LJeemw:e 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 219 S. Linn Ph. 5543 

-=..:.:...::::...=:.:::...----=-:.:.:..~;:;::::::~-- ... -

invested in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY 

can do these things for you 

TOMORROWI 

1 Filul Itaden&a lookill&" lor IUJIlIDer roo_ 
• or lpar1JDeD&a! 

2 Find share-expeJIae rides bome lor sua
I ~vacaUon! 

3. Find IoU or part·time work &bb nm
JDer! 

4 FiJld roouu or aJ)lU1mea&s available ler 
• soau:ner! 

& FiJld lall or part-time help this nm
• mer! 

• 
FiJld lbare-t;xpenae r!den to or near ,.0 ... 

• vacaUon detUnalion! 

For QuIck. REMEMBER: ~Domlc:a1 R .... 

-CALL 4191 
TODAYI 

• 
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SUI To Hold 6 Workshops and Short Courses 
COl1victs Tulk to Newsmen Youthful 'Governor' 

lists Improvements 
He Favors Making Six workshops and short cours

es, the [irst of a number to be 
held at sur this summer, will 
open next week on the univer
sity campus. 

A Distributive Educatlon work
shop for coordinators or distri
butive education in Iowa high 
schools will open Monday and 
continue through Friday. Open to 
all high school business teachers, 
the workshop will be under the 
direction of Irene Friesner, state 
supervisor of distributive educa
tion in Iowa. 
The annual Junior College work

shop for deans and director of 
junior colleges in Iowa and Min
nesota will also open Monday and 
end Friday. Sponsored jointly by 
the university, the state depart
ment of public instruction and the 
Junior College associa tion , the 
workshop will consider problems 
or broadening the junior college 
curriculum. 

Course for. En .. ineers 
The college of engineering's 13th 

summer management course will 
begin Monday and continue 
through June 21. The course, lor 
facto ry managers, foremen, in
dustrial engineers, methods and 
time study analysts, cost account
ants and office executives, will 
include a broad variety of sub
jects of interest to industrial man
agers. 

The 14th annual colloquium of 
college physicists sponsored by 
the university's physics depart
ment wJ\l be held Wednesday 
through Saturday. Representa
tives from more than SO colleges 
nnd universities in 25 states are 
expected to attend the colloquium 
which will feature an exhibit ot 
new devices in physics. Thirty
three colleges will compete Iv".' 
exhi bi t prizes. 
T~ third annual workshop on 

Economic Education, sponsored 
by the Iowa Council on Economic 
Education, begins Wednesday and 
'will continue through July I. De
signed for social studies teachers, 
bUSiness offi cials and labor lead-

rs, individual sessions wJII alsO' 
be open to the public, accordi ng 
to Prof. Clark C. Bloom of the 
college of commerce. 

Hydraulics Conlerence 
Some of the best known hy

draulics engineers in the nation 
will meet at the university Mon
day through Wednesday at the 
fifth hydraulics conference of the 
Iowa institute of hydraulic ~ 
search. The confel'ence is held 
every three years , and this year 
will emphasize the genral trans
portation of sdiment. 

In addition to the workshops 
and short courses, Monday also 
marks the opening of the first of 
two five-week se5~lons for field
work in botany, biology and zo
ology a t the Iowa Lakeside lab
ora tory. The labonitory is located 
on the west shore of West Oko
boji lake. 

$750 Damage Suit 
Involves November 
Crash Near Here 

A Washington county man, 
Dona Id Swailes, filed suit in 
Johnson county district court 
Thursday asking tor $750 dam
ages as a result 01 an accident al
legedly occurring on November 
24, 1951, on Highway 21S five 
miles south of Iowa City. 

Marvin Walker, Johnson coun
ty, and J ames HiU, Riverside, 
were named as defendants in the 
Dction. 

Swailes, driver of a truck at the 
time, claims the accident hap
pened whlle the three vehicles 
were traveling in a line, with Hill 
in front in an automobile, Swailes 
behind him and Walker's truck 
in the rear. 

Swailes' petition charges that 
Hill suddenly stopped his car 
without warning or signaling, 
forcing the plaintiff to apply his 
brakes to avoid a collision. He 
further states that Walker's truck 
struck the rear of Swailes truck. 

Swailes charges negligent and 
careless driving on the part of 
both defendants. Franken, Keyes 
and Crawford of Cedar Rapids 
are attorneys tor Swailes in the 
action. 

Fond Memories for Ike 
GEN. DWIGHT EISENHOWER LOOKS OVER OLD letters from 
the collectiion at the Eisenhower Memoriill foundation in Abllene 
Frlda.y before taklll&" off for New York. The ,eneral bolds a bouquet 
of nowers he picked from tbe .. arden ori,inally planted by bh 
mother. Earl Endicott (left), manarer ot tbe foundation. hanclJ tbe 
letter while Emmett Grabam. 101'0\ bUlIlnesli man and frlenel, looks 
on. 

Ike Greeted by Dewey 
But N.Y. Crowd Small 

NEW YORK (JP) - Dwight D. 
Eisenhower came home Friday 
after opening his campaign fat 
the Republican presidential nom
ination in Abilene, Kas. His plane 
landed at 6:56 p.m. (CST) at La 
Guardia field. 

A crowd of about 500 persons 
was on hand , some of them sing
ing his unofficial campaign theme 
song, "r Like Ike." 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, one of 
Eisenhower's strongest supporters, 
was one of the first to greet him. 

Dewey claims that all of New 
York's 96 delegates wi II vote for 
Eisenhower at the GOP nationt\1 
convention in Chicago. 

Eisenhower'S chartered DC-6 
airline, the flagship "Abilene," 
was about six minutes late. 

Police had been assigned to 
handle some 6,000 persons, the 
airport authority'S estimate of the 
anticipated crowd. 

But the police figul'e as Eisen
hower landed was much smaller. 

A brass band of 60 pieces broke 
into musi<: as Eisenhower walked 
down the plane's ramp with a 
wave tor the cheering crowd. 

Talking with reporters intorm
ally on the trip from Abilene, Ei
senhower told them ' 'We're in a 
terrifically serious time right now 
or they woudln't have me in thi.s 
race.1I 

He was past the first hurdles 
in his campaign for the Republi
can nomination for preSident, af
ter two speeches and a full-dress 
news conference in A'bilene, Kas. 
His hometown gave him a boom
ing two-day welcome last Wed
nesday and Thursday. 

Along with these public ap
pearances, Eisennower saw more 
than 100 Republican delegates and 
alternates from six midwestern 
sta les. He admitted Friday they 
were tiring sessions. But he added 
he had enjoyed the meeing in 
Abilene. 

He looked rested Friday, an" 
ready [or another news confer
ence and more sessions with the 
people who are scheduled to see 
him in New York. One is Gov. 
John Fine of Pennsylvania. 

Eisenhower's remarks Friday 
were not given in a formal press 
conference. He said he was just' 
talking. 

For that reason, he asked th~t 
most of his remarks be put oCf 
the recor d. He agreed to be quoted 
directly on two pOints. 

One was that he would not be 
be in the race tor the GOP nom
ination except that "this is a ter
ricically serious time." 

The other was an amplification 
of what he stated in his formal 

speech at Abilene about the ne
cessity for maintaining the two
party system in the United States. 
In that speech, Eisenhower de
clared that "one party has been 
in power too long." 

Eisenhower, in his SHAPE 
headquarters last November, gave 
the impression he had not 'been 
wholly sold on the idea ot running 
for the Republican nominatioli. 
Eisenhower confirmed that Fri
day. 

Late in the fall he had a series 
of talks with political leaders. 
They pressed him hard, he said, 
arguing he might be able to bring 
about the same unity ot diverse 
interests at home as he had done 
abroad. 

He said he did not make up his 
mind until it became apparent 
tha t the whole series of agree
ments and commitments between 
the NATO nations, on which he 
had been working, was tin ally 
coming to a conclusion. 

SUI Law School . 
Alumni Foundation . 
Gets $ 100 Grant .. ,' .~~ 

A $100 contribution to ' th.!" hew 
Iowa Law School Alumni foun\ia
tion has been accepted on behalf 
of the foundation by one of ~ts 
trustees, Justice T. G. Garfield, 
Ames, of the Iowa supreme court. 

The grant was made by Marion 
Hirschburg, Ames attorney, and 
1931 graduate of the SUI college 
of law. It is the first regular al
umni contribution since the loun
dation was launched with a $176 
gift from SUI's 1952 senior law 
class on Supreme Court day, May 
L . 

The class recommended that oli
jectives of the foundation Include 
the sponsoring of college· 01 law 
alumni activities, publications, ie
gal institutes, clinics, conferences, 
research projects, questionnaires 
and other projects which would 
benefit the college of law, its 
alumni, and the legal profession 
in general. 

The foundation's five trushies 
include two alumni , two SUI cn!
lege of law faculty members, an'd 
one law student. They are Justiae 
Garfield David H. Foster, Cedar 
Rapids; Frank R. Kennedy, pro
fessor of law; John C. O'Byrne, 
assistant professor of law; ·and 
George Feiwell, Chicago senior, 
president of the Law Student as
sociation. 

~ats Off at Annapolis 
Succeeding senior classes wlU 

be able to enroll in the foundation 
and provisions have been made 
for contributions from earlier 
graduates and friends of the col

MIDSHIPMEN NO MORE, these happy men of Ute U.S. Naval 
Academy class o[ 1952 tOIS their mlclJhlpmen hate In tire air at 
Diblrren hall Frlclay at the eonclullon of naduatlon exercllleS. The 
cl ... 01 783 waa Ute tltUt larrest to rracJua&e fro .. &he aeademy a& 
one Ume. 

, lege of law. 
Members ot the 1952 class who 

subscribed the original fund pro
posed to promote "a close and 
prOfitable mutual relationship be
tween the co~ge of law and its 
alumni and to poromte the best 
interests of the college of law jh 
training men for the leeal ~~o
~.~n~ . : 
Railroads Extend Fare: :'. 
Redudion for Soldiers .' 

I. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The As~ 
soclation of Amercian RailroadJ 
Friday extended for a year the 
cut-ra te turlough fares allowed 
uniformed servicemen travellng at 
their own expense. 

Earl B. Padrick, ehairman of 
the AAR's. interterritorial commit
tee, said the reduced rates were 
extended from June 30, 1952, to 
June 30, 1953. 

Servicement on furlough may 
travel - tax-exempt- at Ille 
rate of 2.025 cents per mile, a 
savings of up to one cent a mile. 
The reduced fares are ,ood onl>, 
for coach tarvel. 

Reds Refuse ,. 

To Let ARC 
Camps 

MUNSAN, KOREA, SATURDAY 
(11)) - Allied armistice del ega tes 
Friday accused the Communists 
ot clamping an Illegal Iron curtain 
around war prisoner camps by 
refusing to let the Red Cross in
spect them. 

Negotiators assemble at Pan
munjom at 11 a.m. (8 p.m. Friday, 
Iowa time) for another session in 
the tightly deadlocked, Korea ,1 

armistice talks. 
Gen. Nam 11, head of the Red 

delegation, Friday added to his 
long list of allegations by saying 
Red prisoners on Koje Island were 
being denied tOod in violation of 
the Geneva convention. 

"We pointed out to them," said 
Maj. Gen. William K. Harrison , 
Jr., "that people who violated the 
convention in the manner and to 
the degree that they have done so, 
can't expect any consideration of 
claims they make." 

Nam n was building up his 
thesis that the Allies "massacre" 
prisoners by referring to the fact 
that food was withheld tor 24 
hours at three compounds on 
KOje island lhjs week. Camp of
ficials said the compounds had 
plenty of lood hoarded and lhe 
rations were withheld for admini
strative reasons. 

ISO CONV1CTS at Central prll,on m 
talk to newsmen on the baseball field Inside the prison after re
leasin, 10 hostal"es they were holdln,. Prison officials promised the 
inmates that a ,uard captain would be suspended, pendln .. an in- • 
vesti .. ation of their claim he rnlslreated prisoners. 

Potato Prices Doubled 
WASHTNGTON (JP) - Wholesale prices of potatoes shol up Fri

day, in at least one instanc 10 double that of Thur!da)', following re
moval of price ceilings by the government. 

Generally the increases ranged roughly between 30 and 50 per 
cent. Brisk bidding was reported foL' the still scaIce supplies which 
reached wholesale markets. 

The omce or price stabilization (OPS), which hod frozen white 
potato prices in mld-Jonitnry, removed ceilings late Thursday afler 
the senate hod voted a day eal'licr to take all price conh'ols oft fresh 
fnJit s and vegetables. Th e hOllse hns not yet acted. 

DES MOINES (IP) - Boys State 
Governor Loy Brooks, 17, of Des 
Moines. took over Gov. William 
S. Beardsley's weekly news con
ference Friday and said it he 
\\Ie~ governor in reality the first 
thing l1e would do is improve the 
roads. 

He told newsmen he opposes 
any toll roads, but would modern
ize the existing highway system 
and improve farm-to-market 
roads as wei L. 

Brooks, son of Des Moines 
MuniCipal Judge Howard Brooks, 
said he a Iso would improve sta te 
institutions and seek incrensed 
salaries for teachets. 

He said he understood some 
state institutions are weU oper
ated and others are not. He men
Iioned that he has been told the 
Oakdale state sanitorium is not In 
good physical condition and needs 
building Improvements. 

The 720 members of Boys State 
conducted a mock legislative ses
sion in the Iowa house chamber. 
Governor Beardsley said in ad
dressing the group that "There is 
no magic in government. It Is run 
the same as a private business." 

The officers of Boys State sat 
in briefly for the corresponding 
oflicial state officers. 

The Boy Staters roamed the 
statehouse and purchased from 
the cafeteria 36 dozen icc cream 
bars, 15 cases oC pop and 30 gal
lons of coffee. 

Young Brooks, commenting on 
what he has learned at Boys 
State, said: 

"You don't appreciate govern-

.... 

PLEASE MAKE 

MY DADDY 
WELL 

"M'" '. - ;! L :om says he is not in Korea any more. So I thought he would 
Jome home to us·. But now Mom says he is in a Navy hospital and 
he needs blood to get well. I wanted to help, but they can't take 
my blood ~ill 1 am 18. Please give my Dad some blood so he will 
~me home to us soon." 

, . Our Armed Forces require 900,000 pints of blood every month to 
save the lives of wounded men in hospitals in Korea, Japan and the 
U. S., and to rebuild reserves that could be wiped out in a single 
national disaster. The need has never been greater. Make your ap-
pointment for a blood donation today. And keep it for the sake of 
thousands of men whose lives still depend upon you. 

) 

CONTRIBUTED AS A PUILIC SERVICE TO THE ARMED FORCIS ILOOD DONOR PROGRAM IY , , 
! .. 

'. .. 
~ 
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Allen Olmshead, 87. Manchest
er , Friday at University hOipltalL 

Mrs. Anna Swartumdluder, TI, 
Kalona, Thursday at Mercy bolo 
pita!. 

!'hillip- GoUCh, 74, R.R. I, Frl
day at his home. 

BIRms 
A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Ed .... 

Wainwright, 1S52 Frlendlhlp, 
Thursday at Mercy hospitaL 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Sammons, Jr., Iowa City, Thun
day at Mercy 110spital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Gossman, 915 E. WaShington It. 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

A boy [or M,'. and Mrs. RuueII 
Shepard, Coralville, Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
L. Brown, ConesvlUe, Frida)' at 
Mercy hospital. 

ment until YOli attend Boys Slatt. 
It's greot. It's swell." 

Brooks is a three-sport athIeU 
at Des Moines North. He WOD 
letters in IpotbaU nnd baseball 
and also was on the bask~tbaD 
team. 

CULVEatTS 'LIlTED' 
MANITOWOC, WIS. (,4» -It/J

thorities think they're up apins! 
thieves resembling the fabled 
Paul Bunyan . Herman Lutz, 
chairman of the town of Center· 
ville, Friday reported the theft of 
two galvanized steel highway cul· 
verts. Lutz said the clI/vert •• II 
feet long and weighing a \011 
apiece. disappeared from a road
side where they awaited installa
tion. 




